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EWS

OLLEGE

THE

MSC Graduating Class
•
Is Biggest Ill History
l)r. Ralph H. Woods To Confer Degrees on Seniors
In Commencement Exercises on Monday, May 30;
Dr. Herbert Drennon Will Deliver Main Address

Highest Awards
Go To Maddux
And Vittetow

I

I

Nelli.:; May Maddux and Fr!lnk
Vitlt:low were presented as the
outstanding senior girl and bOy Cor
1948-49 at the annual Honors' day
a nheld in ch'apel, May 16.
noun ced aa lh e " Outstand in g Sen ior
The Student Organi:tation awards Boy" in the Honor's Day ..chape.l
gold keys to the outstandinJ sen- progr;;;.m.
i-ors as a symbn! of Murray State's
hig:IH'sl honor to a membe,r of the
'grnduating class.
Basifl For Awards
Thq owards 1he bnsed on scholasUc standing, lelldersh.ip. character. and participotion in campus
actlvltles.
'
'
Miss Maddux
Js secr-eta~y
and
tnwsurer ot Alpha Psi Omega, and
a member or Tri-Sigma, Sock and
Buskin, and Chi Dt'lta Phi Honornry sorority. She wa!i a member
of the social committee this year.
The Salem senior Is majoring in
commerce with m!nQU in English
and dramatics.
Siudent Org Prexy
Frank Hoyt Vitietow, n native of
Sebree. has served aa president of """"'
th~
Student Org tor the past two
Y<'fil"$. He was selected for "'Who"s
Claire Sanden!, sen ior, who re·
Who Among Students In American eeivcd th ree awa rds from Sigma
Universities and Colleges" for 1947- Al pha Iota during th e H anor's Day
48 snd again ror the 19<18·49 school chapel p rogram ,
year. He le a member of the P h y · i > - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

l

Miss Dorothy Brown, dean of women, has tender ed her
fesigna.Uon to President Ral ph R . W oods effective August l , and she will not be with the college duri ng t h e
1~49-50 school year .
Consideration of the emp l9yment of a "Dean of Studenir;." who would assume tht du ties of tke dean of men
and the dean of women will be m ade at the next meeting
of the Board of Regents when the presiderlt submit.~ su.ch
1
1a Jlian.
I
N~llle l\t ay l\t a ddmr , w ho ~?celv-~
Suc,h a plan h a~ been tried i'-_1. oth.er colleges and th is will
ed ? u tstandln lf Senior Gil"! r t<"· be con!:!idered by the board wh en it debates t he merits of
1
ognl 1on on Honor's Day.
the proposa L
---- t--------------

.,. MADDUX CHOSEN

., TRI-SIGMA GIRL

Helen F umbanka Named
SororitY.'& Ideal Pledge;
Ne w Members ln atalled

Critic Nearlv Misses
,
;,;
~Play -- Too Many People

1

lng is a list of those who have applied for degree& to be sranted in
AUfU$1.
Bachelor ot Science In Agriculture J
Harry K en t Bennet, R udy V.
Bree:r.eel, John L. Bucy, J oseph
Dick, Wllliam Elmo Dodson, Har·
old Edward F ord, Gene E. Hender son, William Joshua Hopson, Elihu
Meador, Calvin Coolidge Neese, an,d
Cecil Graves Spieelan d.
Bae~helor ol Music
J oseph Routon.
Dr. Ralph n . WoodlJ, college pr•ident who w ill a ward dlJ?lomu In
Bachelor of Music Edueatlon
BillY Gene Cohlmeyer. Elizabeth 295 unlors al. th e Commencemeni

Rex Edy.tnrd Ray, Margaret Catherine Redden, Edwin Dale Rlaalns.
J ames Allen Rogers. R. C. Rutntl!lt,
James Finley Sanchez, Martha
Owsley S!ea:mund, Jea n Delorr is
Smith. Virgil Martin Staples, Ann
Wilso n Taylor, James David Taylor,
George Prentice Thonws J r., Ida
Lorene Vinson, Richard Albert vo~
gel, Mar y Gene Warren, Thomas
Fred Wil k inson, and Ouida Lester
W yatt.

Miss Nellie May Maddux. senior
Once uPQn a time 11 perfect play way throu&h all three acts. and
Candidates who expect to f lnlsh
!rom Salem. was chosen Alpha
was written. This paragon ol st,age 1with their diUerences ln site, voiee.
their work In October are:
Chi's Tri-Sigmfl gl"rl at a meeting
writing did not offend anyone,] an:l type, provided lhe exaggerated
Bachelor of Science tn AvlcuU!ll'e
of the sorority Monday Jtiiht, May
John Hunt Jordan J r., Charles
t6. in the Student Center.
<well, hardly anyone) it did not eontrasts called for.
Alan Meunier, J oe Carver R ess,
G ifts were presented to Miss saY anything that coul_d poaslb_ly
Royer did not menace Erwin to
and James Forrest Thompson.
Maddux and to Miss Virglilla Jo ~turt a discussion {the f1~t requ 1 s~ a believable degree Jlnd this ls the
Bacbelor of Muslo EducaUcm
Hurd! past president of the soror-l1te or a GOOD play). H. d!d not re· mnJor
criticism this rev iewer
Steve Lat• natlon J r ., Helen Dority w~~ was honored for her scr· mind one or the difficulties ol lire, would make. Randall's portrayal of
1
othy Cain Miller, and Nancy Ray
vice to the sorority this year. Vir• in fact it Uckled the risibilities a low l.Q. gambler was cop.sistent·
ginia Berry. recen tl y elected pres· !rom sturt to finish. lt was called a ly good, al~hough once or twice his
Taylor.
ident, presented a,.e gilts.
-:farce.
ta lsetto seemed overdone. Collins
Bachelor of Science
The
p::-op\e, 9&.99 of them. was overshadowed much ot the
Larry Harris. J ames Chester
Helen Fumbanks, freshm<ln from /thoroughly l!njoyed this art form t!me because he did not have parHumphrey, and Harry F rnn klin
Dyersburg, was . selected Ideal 8lld asked f.:or more. Playwrlihts Ucularly clever Jines.
'
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~n=•~·-----------pledge b~ the active members of and producers obiliged with a eel·
Was.!iOn u Mabel
the soronty.
erity wondrous to behold. "Give us
Katherine Wasaon, although she
These presentutlons were mo.de farce"' became the pMsword
Jacks stage presence yet, did a re,;,. dub, dub,
G"m•n
dub, Sou'<•
•nd tl
~ 'TUDENT
after a formal initiation service
Three men at MSC. minus a mukable job of portra.ying Mabel,
Compass
Veteran"s
club, and
whl~h :mw .14 pledges beoome: h ill· horse. but plus a number of 4U.ers
gum.•chew.ioi ahonu; gal She
lhe Wesley F'tlundatlon,
fledged members of the sorority,
interested in acting, decided to get n~ to Jearn tha t the li nes are
Those Initiated were: Helen Fum~ to~~ether, work hurd, and produce ohly supposed. to be fu nny to the
bankll. Joanne Thompson, Emily a fa.rcical play designed to give the autl!ence, however.
spring ,rhrnival for two years and
Orr, Thelma Comb!!, Roaelyn Neth· customer what he said he. wonted:
Robbie Ri ley and Bill Wilson
The remainder o[ the pfOtrom
E. J . Paxton J r., associate edltor
W!ls a mem,ber of !he social com·
ery, Louise Graves, Nancy Cospy,
So the little group did get to-- cried and blustered their ways re, Be the l Colle ge Scene
of the Paducsh Sun-Democrat, will will consist ot the welcome by Dr.
miltee fot- ihree yeai"I:I. He l$ majand Nancy Sullivan.
getht!l;".' spent hours memori'cing spectlveiy (with 01 degree of e.ffige the speaker at the Alumni Asso- Hal Hous\-On, ret iring president of
Of June 10 Cer emony·
oring in science with minors, in
Jacltle Lee, Joy StBnley, Pat l ines, building sets, and presented clency marvellous to behold),,an d
ciation banquet to be held tonight, the Alumni .As.socJBt lo n; m ualc nl
Honor for Five MSC'a;,_s
German und chemistry.
Sowers, Gayle Fox, Octavia Staudt, a tarce. good as tar U such things Phil Matlock served h is drinlol
Dean Rex Synder gaard. instr uc- May 28, at 6 p.m. In the dining selections by Patsy Croghan a nd
San der s Get.• Three
and Peggy Partee.
go. We won't sutter t.he fate of with a professional air. Robert
rooms ol Wells hall.
H ugh McGee, graduating seniors,
Claire Sanders, a member of Sig·
Five Murray State college nurs·
"Elizabeth'' or ''Ladles in Retire- Todd got a hand aa he came on and tor in the social science department,
ma Alpha Iota, was given three !ng students will receive their caps,
and Roy Hines, junior; &war di ng of
menl"' ..• they thought.
hill portrayal of a bUlly tycoon was has been granled a one year's leave
awards for her achievements in,the Ute syrnlx:ll of a professional nurse,
Alumni Association scholanh ips;
Crowds
nice to watch.
of absence to work on his doctor ate
field of music during the past year. 111 the Bethel college auditorium, on
The first night or "Three Men
All those !n minor rolea except
installation of officers; and the
The honors pJ;esented to her by June 10 at 7:30 p.m.
on a Horse" saw 1715 persoru; "jam" Barkley Jones could have done at St. Louis unive rsity, accOI"dlng
singing of the Alma Mate r.
Sigmn Alpl1a Iota were '"Sword of ·The students Inking part in the
the auditorium. The second night everyone a service by delivering to Dr. R alph H. Woods, college
During the dinne r Guy Bili i~
Muslcanship capping cxetci.ses are those who
had 450 "bursting" U1e seams or the their lines so they could be heard. president.
11 Honor", ''ImprOVed
Award"', and "Honor Certificate". have Successfully completed their
ton,
new Alumni AasoclaUon presi<~Udltorium. und Saturday niiht a The reporter's port conformed to
Dean Syndergnatd's l eave w lll
1
Portfolio Club O ffera
Other students receiving 11wards preliminary work in the nuning
round 300 "Jrowded" ln.
public stereotype of a reporter, but
dent, will pre&ide in the n orth d inFriend &, Former Stud ents ing hall and Doctor Houston will
Those who did find time to see this reviewer doubts if the part of become efiective September 1, 1949,
at the honor's day prOgram were program here. They are: Irene
Murray State members of Delta
Chance t o Contribute
1.1s followS:
Hamm, Betty. Lee Harrison. Mary Omega chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, "Three Men" on either May 19, 20, Uie photogrupher was Intended as aud it will remain In eUect u ntil
preside in the south dinl nJ hall.
Sigma Sigma Sigma Girl of the Jefim;ds, Mananne Pryor,
and hational education fraternity, hel d or 21 found themselves laughing at played,.
June 30, 19150.
P or tfolio club membe:rs et MSC MW:iic durin,r the d inner w lll be
Year-Nell!e May· Maddux, Ideal Miiurene Rog~rs.
(their annual spring formal banquet the anUcs ot the actors.
Aside from curlaJn trouble in
His teaching duties will be taken are mailing letters to friends and provided by the College Slrint .EnPledge-Helen Fumbnnk:s.
The a~d!torJUm where the cere- Thursday evening, May t il, at the
"Pinky"' Pace did ~D remarkable Act 1 Scene 2 on Saturday nigh t,
job or portraying the meek versi- the per:fonnances were smooth over temporarily by P ro!. Walte r forme r a rt students of the lat e semble.
Vivace Club Plaque-Pat Croihan mony will take place iJl across from Woman's clubhouse.
Chairmen of planning comm itthe Jennie Stuart Memorial ho~ .
fier of Ozone Heights, Erwin Trow- running, amusin,t, And sent every· G. In mPn of Vanderbilt university. Mary Ed Mecoy Hall in connection
and Russell Phelps.
pitul in Hopkinsville where the
!"'"ec.edmg ~e 7:00 p.m. banquet, bl'ldge. His performance made the I one home in a good hUil)or.
with
the
art
memorial
to
be
cstees
tor the banquet we re: Miss
•
P~ofessor Inman has received bot~
OutsiandlnJr Vet
students will go June 5 t 0btal lmUat10n Of nine ne": members was play hang together.
Lauri ne Tarry, decorations; w. B.
Only one thing was missing: a his A.B. and M.A. f rom that um- tabl!shed in her honor.
Co-chairmen in charge or mailing Mose r, membership; Miss Rubie
Veteran's club "Outstanding Vet· further clinical experience~
n conducted. Three o1 the iniliate_s
pick R_oyer, J_im Rand:J.ll, an_d packed house. Coole r
weather [ ve:rslty and he h as held an asslslthe letters ar e Bett.y Jo Roberts Smith, program.
Cr:lil of 1~9'"-Barkley Jones.
ThE!" students work at the hospital _ar: students in. t.he 1\~SC graduate Rtp Colhii!:I w1se-cracked thetr would hove been nice, too. -EGS antship In history there.
0
and Barbara Thompson, stated Miss. Phylli.s Farmer, sophomore, deDelta Lnmba Alpha members-· will include the care of medical sc ool f •ladu<atl0n, Mtss Ruth Ash·
•
more, 0 e1 0 mega counselor an. •~
.
d
Clara Ea~j:le, head ot the ert depart· signed the covers tor the programs.
1
1
JOdie Bo~me; Nancy Cosby, Norma an
surgtca pa !en.... M1ss Ruth ounood
'
ment, who i~ a member ot the
Lamkin, Sura. Lester, Bettj- Lou Cole, director of nursing education, n
·
steering committee !or p lanning
King, Emily Orr, Ann Penick", revealed.
Those receiving first degree tnt'
HOLLOWELL SU BMITS
the memorial.
Jackie Sharborough, Helen Sheltop,
The nurslrig students wl11 return t.lation were: Betty Davis, Mrs.
FINAL REVISION
To A ccep' Money
Jor.nne Thompson. 1\nd Mrs. w'il- to MSC ne:xt f1111 for 011e m ore Verna Lee Edwards, L. A. Gough,
The letters state that contribu- OF LATEST BOOK
!N'd 1'r:;1vis.
semester's training . .Alter that sem- Idsetta Morris. Sara OUUand, and
tions or any sum or money will be
ester is completed they will go to James Rogers.
Gene Allen, junior !rom May~
Kipa Pi Journalism Club's "Out- Hopkinsville to complete their
occepled. and placed in the 1'4ary
Graduate stu~ents being Initiated field, has been named the 1940~150
Miss LUlian H oUowell, m structor
St.llllding Journulists"-Martha Nell three ye-ar course.
Ed Mecoy Memor ial fund. The in the language and liter a tur e de•
Into the fraternity were James editor of the "Shield," aud Bill
• Anderson, Ann Crisp, and Bilt
mo ney w ill be u sed to purchase portment, has subm itted t he final
Motheral. Henry D. Roberts, and Franklin. junior from Hoopeston,
Taylor.
outstanding works of art. w hich revision of h er book, "A Book ol
James Phillips.
Dl., has been named busin~ man·
will be placed in the memoriill gal- Children's Literature," tO F arra r &
D.' A. Ideal Pledgtl
Guest speaker on the program, ager.
ler y at the fine arts building.
De-lt.a Alpha's Ideal Pledg<..>-Ben
Rinehart Prin ters, New York. N. Y.
following the banquet, was the Rev.
The appointment was made by a
A ll per sons maklna: contribuHumphries (first semester) Law·
Bogard Dunn, Methbd!st pastor at committee composed of the presitions before June 15 wiU be name'd
renee Fuller (second semC!Ster).
Ki r ksey. He used as the theme lor dent of the college, t he business
on a dedicatory list which will be
Commei·ce club"s "butstDnding
~
Mary Julla Moore and Bobbie his address tne cnauenge to leach~ manager and the incumbent editor
preserved in the memorial gallery,
Girl and Boy"-DOrothy Nell ,Smith
I
Parker, juniors, have bee.1 chosen ers to maintain the f our freedoms ot the Shield, the president of the
it Is stated in the letters .
and Kenneth Meyert.
while teaching in the American juntO!" class, and the Student Org
Works Contributed
1
Physical Sclenees Faculty awards president and vice-president of
Wells hnll in an election held school system.
Several professional artists who
president
-"Exct!il~n~
Senior Chemist"' The 1949 Shield will be ready
were trlends ot Mrs. Hall have been
John Thomas MacLean, ··Excellent Thursday, May 26.
"Fuse" Personnel
for gen eral distribution ll'uHd:ay
Olher officers are Mary Belle
asked to contribute one of their
Senior Physicist"-Sumual Marion
morning. May 31. announ~el Dtx
Allen. who served as editor ot the
Kaler, junior, secretary: and Helen
works ot art. and many have -comCurter.
WIII!:Iton, editor. It b boped Utal
1949
"F
uae,'"
is
now
president
of
the
ft·cshmun, treasurer.
plied, Miss Eagle announced. The
"Outstinding Students in Sock Fumbunks,
400 copies, .tutficlent for seniors,
Speech dub, a member of Kipa Pi,
Hall family also has donated two
'"I
nnd Bukkin"-Robbie.Ril.ey and Bill The ..announcement was msde
will arrive by Monday afternoon
Vets
cl"llb,
Sock
ahd
Buskin,
and
a
Thursday night at a house meeting.
of Mrs. H all's original watercolor
or eveniBJ", accor ding to Win·
Pleda:e Of Alpha Psi Omega. Allen
With
the
filming
of
final
interior
paintings, as well as one of her oil
hall "Ideal Freshmrm'"ston.
is 11 speech-theatre. major.
shotsthis
week,
production
on
the
paintlnp, as a nucleus tor the
, en Shelton.
Underc l a.~~smen
are urged by
MSC educution departmen,t.sponFranklin. assi.stant editor of the
memorial, it was learned .
Al pha Girl
the
editor
and
biiSines&
manager
sored movie ''"Tomorrow Begins To· 1949 ~ Fuse", is a member of Klpa
A nucleus fo r a memorial library
Al]Jhit Sigma·s Alpha Girl- Jane
to pick up their yearbookl at the
day"
Ia
now
nearing
completion.
of art books fr om Mn!. Hall's pri·
Earle JQhnson.
Pi. Vets club, nnd Del'a Alpha. He
earliest possible lime.
The greater tasks, which includes
vate collection also has been st.artSpeech Division Sleeve Bars-Ed
Printing and blndlnc or th~
is a commerce major.
the tilmlng ot titles and other sup·
ed, it was repor ted The books will
Norris, Emmett Burkeen. Tom Wil·
annuals wJII not be finished unAll Pu blic L aw 346 veter ans
The
Shield
will
be
sponsored
plementary atll').osphere ~hots, plus
be catalogued and kept in the memkinson. Dale Faughn, and Robert
til Monday, It waa learned Frf·
wh o -pln n to attend ~c hool eith~ editing the JinGl finished produc- next year by Miss Ella R. Wclhing,
orial l!brary t o be established in
Prince, Letters-Eugene Allen, Kel·
da
y, May 27, altl!lr a lelephonlc
er t his s ummer or nex t t all are tion. still remain to be done, it has ins:tructor In the langLUige an d litt h e fine arts bu ilding In conjuncly Fit~erald, and James Pickens.
conversation with the Benaop
requested to go by Dean Nash's been reported by Dr. Ed Carter, erature department. Prof. Ardath
tion with the memorial art exhibit.
Special Recognition in OratoryPrlntinc co.
office •fn order to sip re-ent ry head of the education department. Cannon, instructor in ihe physics
Kelly Flt:tgerald.
Due to lobe need tor apeed, lobe
forms whith a re rt~quired by t hf'
department, will serve as photo·
"Who's Who Among Stud!;nts In
It Is estirru~ted that the editing ot
CHURCH GROUPS
pebbled, section or 1he yearbook
Veterans Adml nlstraUon re giongraphic advisor, and Miss Clara M.
Gen e Allen (seated) and Bm Franklin are making p lans now for P LAN TO HONOR
American Universities and Colleges
U)e tilm will take the treater part
w ill be plain. however t be
al office.
Eagle., head of lhe art department,
for 1948-49"-Rax Alexander. Barof
two
weeks,
as
It
will
be
neces·
th
e
1949-50 Shield. Allen ia editor and F~lln Is bushiess mana~er lor SE NIORS, PARENTS
pholorra,phlc treatment an d cov·
All Puh ti c L aw 346 ve terans
will serve 81 art advisor.
b.ora Bigham. VIolet Combs, Hal
sary to cut and splice the film In at
n ext year's annu~t .
erage are 10 outs&a.nding ihat
w ho do n ot pla.11 t.o attend S<:hool
Plans l\1ade
Grad!Jating senion and their parFiser, Joyce Fly. Charles Hoganle!lllt 50 places. For that reason the
this omlaslon will be a m lnor
this SUf11mer Mild who h ave n ot
-----~-------ents will be the honored guesta at consideration, aecordin&" to Prot.
Allen a nd Franklin have already
camp. Virginia Jo Hurdle, Ed Norcompleted
film
will
no
t
be
ready
signed f In terruption forms are
very good sele<:Pon, and I believe a senior ho nor banquet to be held
the
new
stall
as
much
as
possi
ble.
ris, Russl'li Phelps, Bill Taylor,
for a premier showing On campus started making plans for the 1949E. G. SchmJdt, joumaUsm dlrecalso requested to do so, annonnDlx Winsto n, ret iring editor, that Allen and Fnuiklin will p ut in t he D isciple center atter t he
Frunces VIckers, FJ"ank Vittetow.
until sometime during the early 50 Sh ield, a nd the retiring editor
eed Dean Nosh.
Bacculaureote sermon, Ma:y 2Q.
and Mrs. Onida Lester Wyntt.
lirtd bu.sinef!S manaier are helping slated, "The committee made a out a good book."
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - part ot the summer term.
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s, ndergaard

E. J. PAXTON JR. TO SPEAK TONIGHT
Will Do Work AT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION BANQUET

NURSES

TO RECEIVE CAPS

On Doctorate

--=---

HALL MEMORIAL
PLANS PROGRESS

Kappa Delta Pi
Holds Banquet;
Nine Initiated

I

I

Allen Named Shield Editor

Moore Elected
New P resident
Of W.!lls Hall

•

F lash : '49 Shield
Will Be Here
Tuesday, May 31

.. ,

Final Shots Made
For MSC Movie

-,~WillII~

'

P. L. 346 Vets
Should Contact
Dean W. G. Nash

·- -

•

I

..,.
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As
By

THE ,COTIUEGE NEWS hrough
' The College News Is tbe ofiiclal
,Jewspapcr ot Murray State Colleie,
f,t unay, Kentucky. It is published:
lli·weekl)' during Ute •cbool year
O,y the Department of J ournallsm
~ the College.

The Years
•••

Miss Margaret Mutshall, Kuil.a.·
Wa, :md Joseph M. ne~.~eh, Paducah.
Entered as Second Class MaUer at the Post O!lice in Murray, Ky.
chosen as tha outstanding
I
•lud<>n~
the mul!lc de·
SUBSCRIPTION: All subscriptious ure handled thr6ugh the business : '
ottl.ce of the colje1e. Each student, on regi1tration, becomes a subsl:riher
• ••
kl:_::::__:o:::_:::..:.;_:.___:_
the Coli. ege News. __
Rate:__:_
'1.00 per
aemester.
w
M oore, JUnior,
· ·
All on, 111 .,
________________
l"'::ayne

:

8 T A F p

elected pre:Bident of the Alpha
Omega dramatics fraternity on

-,

18.

BILL TAYLOR

CHARLES CLARlt
AdvertisinJ Manaad'

------------------------!:c!itar

By Bob Rader
f'o;- a last fleeting glimpse, I've
the early morn-the hour
<l.ffi.. Everything is quite settled
now and th!."· sun. everyone !topes,
wUI soon make its appearance up
Olive boulevurd. Ther(> !.:; scarcely
'flny life to be s~cll at n1L You sec,
The Hut lsn't yet open, the workers
bll tl)e new science building haven't

Ten Yean A go
Miss Dorothy Douett, jumor from
Paducah, waa Murray State's reprelientatlve at the Mountain Laurel
at Pinevi1111.

· Member of the Kentucky Press
ibsociaUon, the NaUonal Ed.ltotllu
t.ssoclalion, the Kentucky lnter·
tolleglate Press Association and lhe
lleat K entucky Press Assoc.iltUon.

•••

Kappa. Delta PI, honorary edu·
fraternity, oraanized a chapon the Murray campus.

•· • •

Swan Song

two Years A go
k
93
number ten, volume - • ma~r:r'~~::l::i'i;'~''~s' Clnrn Jnne M!ller, Murray,
last editioh of thja b i-week ly publication for the
Willinm Clillord Tuylor, Ear·
school }'ear . Two ~ditions will roll off the press this
. w~re awnrded the Murray
mer, but next fall when most of you will see your
Association scholarship~
gr:tduat.ing •high
e d 1·t•Jon, a ' new sta ff W ill h ave t a k en over.
• • school seniors.
We have cnj'oyed bringing you these 16
';•~:;~[x;':":':ss Ann Litlleton, Murray, and
there have been times when We would have
Lyon,
were
Ouel.lette,
plaees with the mOISt unassuming
winners in
the Mass.,
1947 Body
h
Trai ning school an d w h en we ave
contest at the Water
"College News' ' hai:l never been
in our

Th.W· College News,

;

MSC Grads Make Good

,__11_i_£_e...,A
Y"'""t•"•O'"' "!,.,,d.,,v_"'_a_v;__JI
..,
"
When bfe begins to grow duU at
Ordway hall there la alWays some
lngenfOU!I kid around to pep thifljl
up and put everyone Jn a good
humor ag 11 in. How boring and monotonous li!e would have been early
in lhc semesto.Jr without the gay
funster who shr,~t firec!'llCkers in
the lobby euch nlfhll
And when this diversiou grew
old someone devised the clevel'
plan or placmg nn empty beer can
on the radio aerial of enc h an d every car pa1·ked in front o! Ordway.
T h e •~.act t 0 a1 some ot th e cars h a d
• 1s d'd
h' d th'IS
no radio nerut
1 not m er
budding Thomas Edison-he mereJy pln,. .. d the cans 011 the tops or
......
the cars themselves. So, one morntng when
sumber!ng
Ordway
ttwok,e then! Sllt the focal "hot-rods"
be .
d
I
d ora
armg new un un que
ec •
tions.
Everyone was aellghted
but
''Grasshopper"
who, altor d"OP mn Hoguneamp
.. it.atlon, scornfully
"
.._.,_.
slated, "They'll never replace the
sq~~!~l ~~:ever. is 1111 past, and
now <1S a source of umusement
poople have begun throwing water
out uf upstair11 windows on per·
sor\g stan dl ns b e1ow. u n f ortu.na 1e 1y,
however, no tme pays any attention
to
this so
little
tr~ck. Everyone
has.that
benome
accustomed
to rain

Rhea Talley report& in her Com·
mercia! Appeal column that former
Murr;,~y State student Hal Riddle,
Fulton. was the· only tirst-ye:~r student at the Neighborhood Playhouse, drnmn school in New York,
to be selected for a part in the
dramatic production "June Night''.
Rld!.tle studied dramatics at Murray Slate an d wus gra d uate d .m
1942. While In school at Murray he
1
acte d 1n ·· ou ant T-'......e rt w·tb
y
ou, ·· " 8 rot h er R at, ., an d ·'S usan
and God", and was student director ot "'l'he women" and '·Vag,.

y c·

I

.,

f"

and we Ul'ged participation in campus ac. l iVlhes. "la>J
it none any "'ood?
Y
•
to r eso. J' t to u four Jl""B
n IY once h ave \ ve b e e 11 f o reed
·
""
't'
d
th.
d
b
·>b o]ute drought of
ed1 1011 an
IS was cause
Y an c. ij
'
!h
KEA
ti'
'fhl
ne ·•·s on ! he campw~ ro II owmg ·e
'
vaca. on.
S i !:

o
P
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Af~r receiving her de,eree here

she attended the University of
Southern California where she
hud HU outstanding record in music.
s·'r.e wus music insuuc
·- I or a t c en.
trnl High school. Clinton. in 1042.
OwiJht D. Crisp, graduate of
Murray State in 1927, viSited the
college recently. Crisp is employed
a~ bo y scou l exeeu ll ve WI'th th e
Ots~hodelt1 council .in Oneontu.N;Y.
Min Annie House, class of 1941,
was u visito~ on tile campus May
11. Miss House,. who majored In
h
·
k d 1
2
ome econom1cs, wor e
or
years as chemical engineer wHh
Westinghouse Naval arsenal. She Js
now employed as a therapeutic
'
aieticinn In a receiving hospital ill
DetroH.
Mr. L. H. Hughes, iviuri'<IY ieraduate of 1938. has been appointed assoclate prof~r o( chemistry at Ca·
tuwba Nllege, Salisbury, N. C. Pro·
lessor Hughes will assume his new
dutic~ in September. 19~.
F or the past three years he has
been pl'o!essor of chE:ntistrl- ani:!
Y
head of lhe depn•·tment· at Cathage
colleie at Cath11ge. lllinols. HU~hes
holds hls M.s. degree in cheml~fry
!rom the UniverSity of Illinois.
A n nnnouncemen1 has been made
recently or the birth ot a son.
Thomas Leo. to Mr. Hnd Mrs. Tom·
walk er, Selmer, Tenn., on
my
April 28.
Both Tonuny Walker and Mrs.
Walker, the fm·mer- Minnie Lee
Churchill of Murray, are recent
gradmHcs ot Murray Slate.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker, who hnve
been visiUng in Murray, retmned.
to their home in Selmer lasl week.

w''

our fourth eight-page issue.
(hl.
.
The staff artists, Tommy GrOOCh and B0 b P ru· d tell;
t1
<j
R
d tl
Sl · Jd
col Iege p h otograp h er, J em·y
oss; an
1e
ue
P h 0·
lographers, the Russell brothers, ahd Dix Winston have
been ln:~trumcntal in making it possible to include rib tick·
. fh e papel'.
·
ling cartoons and tUJ"rent news pictures m
'!
th
The College NE!W! :;tuff, Ann C'risp an d ~' ar · a "~'jc II
And.l·son 1·n pndicultu·, have. been pilla-rs of strength as
• h•ve la"ed cle"di'>Jl". alle•· deudlt'Jte with. the prOSJlect
We
"
~k
,•• ·•~ lh" I . .
0 f vas t bl an spa"es lu
" Japer.
co-plnlrted, t•e've ra\•ed, we've begged fOr COllY
We '•e
•
'"
h ave ," !So felt the s"tt'sfactlon o[ seeJ·ng the prcsse.''
but\""
••"'
"
•~
·
"
ro l lin~ and the encour'ugemeut O( a pat on t b e b ac k hY th e
J'ourna l ism director and others_. It has been a long, rocky
road t.flat has p layed havoc with the scho Iastic stan<Iingb u t W'!l wou ld no t t a k e lh e wor ld ! 0 r ha ving hat! the op News.
Pol·tunr'ty to have served this year on the Colle•"e
Eo
- B. T•

Saying Goodbye
Graduation iS a ,vard defined in the dictionary as "having ar;lrhitted to or i·ecelved & degree," but to the different
memhers of the graduating ,class the wottl has v!irious
con ilothtiomi.
Tn thOse who ha\'e had a purpose or a definite goal in
their l>ursuit of knowledge it will probably mean another
milestOne C'Omplcted on the road to their goaL
F'ar those who have !lb:uggled in indecision for four
years trying to find an an!lwer to that pertinent que!ltion
~'whut Sort of work am I to do when r have completed my
colleg-e work?" it will possibly mean that they will have
to nu~oke a major rlecision fo1· the f'iJ·st time in their livesa choice that any indecisive person will find difficult to

make.
Thoac who will continue lhejr educ..&.tion in gt·o.duate
school think of graduation a:; the fiNJt completed step in
theif. queRt fo1· higher degrees.
Wliafever the connotation of the word to the gradualing
senior it hal:i one meaning upon which all who don the
black cap and gown will agree-that is, as the Navy soug
so at5tl v exp1·esses it, he mu!!t say farewell to college joyl:'l
and to 'the man;',' friends he has made in his college days.
Hci niust aJso say goodbye to the carefree. days when his
main wo1-ry was a pl'lychology exam or an argument with
his bt•Jolt girl.
IJe.rdust say goodbse to dayR when his chief responsibility was getling a program Cor the Spanish club or securi~g a ~peaker tor the International RelationH club.
At the time these problems seemed paramount but as we
look back over our college years we J"ealize that they ur~
in~ignilicant in comparison to the ones, we will probabl~
have tp face in the near future.
·~
·
f.lthoi1gh graduation means Sltying goodbye to th1 mtmy
acthdtle11 and pleasures of college life, it is the culmi!lation
of four years of hard wo1·k; and the reward of n small
piece of sheepskin is sufficient to compensate f01 :m;r regret~:~ we may hav.e on leaving ' 1its halls forever."

A T\1/£ LL !i

HALL

~:~By1~~e~:~:~~~na:a~~-::_are
listening carefully, one real-

Ues that mortals are close by even
lhough they are prostrate, carefully
lfnoring the :narinl when~ they
must arise. There'; a rndto "softly"
pinyin( on the Hf'cond floor of Ordway, and one wonders il it hasn't
been rotgoitert thru the night The
rn!xed program or th~ early morn-·
tng livestock quotlltlons and Jtlck's
Hillbilly Strlrlg ensemble would: indlcate such. Even lhe omnipotent
WNBS i~n·t on at thi 11 hour. J said
the pr.ograms were mixed! .
Of lhe rew livln& lhinss to be
seen, Lihda has just made a dr!lmatic enrt..nce into another day.
With-!111-too-aeldom agllity, she has
h
>1
s~ratc ed 1e back a&tllnst a tree,
takeh a bllrrel-likc yawn, and
bounced twice, up and down. Thew
movements, 1 su~pect, comprise at
least 50 per cent of her dally activ·
lty,
In s ddition, thtm~·s some muUied
ac;tlvity in the chcmis•-·
lab~. By
"'
milling the right vein ot wind. one
can detect the mighty aroma of the
coffee bean. a strAnge effect lndeed for that seetbn. Perhaps the
boys h:Jvc bee-n ·,here all night
runiling un expm·iment or perhaps
!hoy ftb.vo 'w;t uJrlvod wl<lr ln•-nt.. of doing
1
ions
so. Al illlf rate,""'the

I
I

By P11.ulette Clark
This is thl! lll'!lt week-end before
exnms and people are definitely
til king ndvantr>ge nl H. with pic•
nics, dances; and bridal showers.
June 2 is the date Mnrct<lln Mad- 1
dox and Marlon Brown have aet
!a;r their wedding. Jl111e Ia the
monlh of weddings you know.
, ~ Ul es, ll.ll d
Louise Graves, Mnry
Lou Morrow recently compllment·
ed Marcelln "-·'d
'>U''-' ox
w tlh a m1scellon ; ous s h ower. Filleen sues to
attcflded.
d
F
Mildred Pa gett and
ranees
Vl<;kers J10 nored 1\·Trs. H. C. PolJm·d with a household shower in
the little parlor of Wells hall Monday night, May 23.
Mrs. Roy Ross. the tormer Jean
Jones, was the houoree al a mfsccllaneous
shower recently. Host·
•
M ·
CI;Bes for the event were
arJanne
Pryor. Beverly
Hines,
Betty
Thompson, and Betty mack. ApprToxhim,ately 20 g,ues,·~ ,"u"",,''"-Gtaa~
.d eJ \t~use
par
•<~1
(' Y
=
k.
L-o Y.. ,,
plonnlng
1,,
nn
ac te
"- u
have. unrnedintely utter ~C'hool is
dismiS!led, sounds f!nc. "Georgia
d" . l.h
d
8 oun
IS e pas~ wor now.
expcriment of the hour is that crt
EvEry orgunfzalion on thtl cum-~mokin'"'~ the ,-nva drinkable. I kn"•v!
....
J•US
~eemsbigto fling
havethis
~n
hnvlng
- 1:tiCti on comes w h en so1 does
their last
week.
Oh!
Saw;

B Md

I

•.
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Other Colle· geS Aie Saying

I

Jihi M u Concert

vard,

H£ A RO

By EMMA· SUE HUTSON

18

we

yet started dragging in. and the

bond King",
'
While working with lhe Dr-.ma
WorkshOJl Jn New York, the grad
bad important parts In plays such
as "'The Corn Is a~een" and "Fam·
ily Portrait".
In 19-18 at the Hayloft Summer
theatre in Allentown, Pa., he acted
In nine ouL ot 13 p1ays. In one
dramu he auppm1.ed John Carradine.
,
Back to New :tork he went last
fall ~nd applied at the Neighborhood Ployh!l''~' whor< h•
on..
cepted, und .. owhere he has been
chosen for o lead In nearly all the
claM productions.
'lhey
"
Mrs. Allred J. Malak ot Lo•
jusl raise nn -umbrella and
walk on, saying a few unkind An1eles, Cul!r., !he former MISS
well-It is true thal hose corrected m:Jke hb-3Ch:!duled appellrance ~d
words about the Murtay weather. Mar~ll El:eU has accepted a postd 1 b k
v.·hen lhe other muks of normality
111eme papers an nne
1 uo .'l were
. tars.
. k
lion in the music department o!
Recent scenes at Ordway'; Albert l.he University ol Southern Califordue at the t:1rst of the week and ;Ja~ , h \\orlhl'~nr. e~l-ar; :ee~
Fowlkes new "King of Spring," be·
mg -wac me
110w J\1SC feels that they nt:<;":d 4t mr..,.y . v en
ing congratulated by friends who nia'• largest training school.
do a "wee·bit'' of celebrating.
pack then bags for home and the
wish to borrow some of the shaving
M~s. Malak received her e<trly
l'rl-Sigm;fs week-end nt Naomi tll~tomt clamQr. of ularm clocks
lotion he wun ttS t! prhoe. . Hay- ;o~n~on ~~~ln~~~nto~.o~at~rrs~!· r~~
Whltnell.'s cabin on the Joke was a running down 1s heard, the new
r f d dny teuily begms. U'11 very interest-wood Eason lookinJi for his fui'nld
PI
tute which had been mysleriol.ls.ly ceived her music degree tram
tremE'IJ ous ~uccess.
en 1Y o !lO ing to wolcb the 5lu1't of the day in
mOved into another sUif.e bY some ~\Jpr~~~os~;~ ~ool:r'o'.e, with a major
i(;~d sleepless hours were had bY thWl manrier. H I weren't so anti·
o! llis buddies. . .
The Ordway
·
a Alpha Sigma entertained their socl:ll, I'd invite you to watch it
so!tball ttonm dcsc1·iblr1g how ttrey
mothers, Saturday night, May :!1, with me sometime.
beat Swann dorm. and two other
wlth :~ banquet Folluwini uuJ
teams in recent gam~s.
banquet the mothers were the
Ten Folk Song
Barkley Jones malting groWguests or lhelr daughlers al the
roots speechl"ll In the lobby ol Ord'
play, "Three Men On A Horse."
w.'ly.
B1tl Smith trying to think Although few jokes merit rt:!·, The Capaha Arrow write• the Congratulations are eel'lainly in To MSC-Halpert
of sC\ffiC new gag to tell his bud· printing, we thought tllis one'tollowing fbr eoll~:ge proreuors:
urdl'r !or the juniors f~r having
t
dies. . Mtlrty Groppe entertaining worth another try:
such a successful Jun•or-St!nlot
The J~ibracy of Congress has is·
Y
0 ern
rl e r
!rlends with a &llitat· renditioh of
H. n
h 00 I . .
II
U he's brand n~w Ct leaching, he prom last night
d JO In
I r lk
0
0
··Slue Moon," with vDcal by Grop~~ sc
senror ~ co ege sfu· bcks experi!~11ce; if h!!'s been tecch·
sue
a ums 0
song re. a 1u
. !
cordings to the lallguage o.nd uter"Testament 01 .l!'ree d om, •• a 1ou1·- ""· .. T"ln Mellon tell!"< how ho deht during Senior Day: Whe!;'e Js ,·ng , 11 hio 1,.
ue ho'• m
...~
"
Science Hnn·~
'
·
Ec U en t S
ature depurtro.ent M Murray State
pns~age c:.ntuta bawd on the writ- L"
~~tohoo lh. bligool ''''' In Konluo11 I>O ooldom odm>''·
Orne
Studl'nl: How should I know·
"" o m,·,•·" 1k e,
college. Dr. Herbert H:~lpert, delngs of" Thomas Jefferson, was the ky- L<tlte... Th~ boys of Ordway I'm just here on an atnletlc
"(
'I
he's
arrogant·
il
he
ever
admit
B
ff
t
schol. '
·
s u J rve
u
e
upper
partment_ heud. announced.
fct.tureu part of Phi Mu Alpha's enviously admiring Ed Norris' car
miStake he
hl to g0 bn k 1<>
h
h
nnhip.-The
H-SU
Brnnd,
Hardin-!
'
oug
c
F
M
I'
W
Included in the aU:rums nrc some
annl.lnl All·Americnn concertw ic !"GunJ)l)wder."
Silnons.
!bricklaying.
Or
U ray
Offiell
was given Wednesday nl&ht, May
--~-------of the n.>eords Dodor Halpert made
• • •
If he plants an occasional joke
h A ••.
A
·
F lk
25, in the recital hull of lhe fine arts
Assistant Dean of Student.s at the iu hJs )('(!tures, he's a cotnedlun: U
Students Jiving in the home man- ·rar t e r"u1ve o1 mencan o
building.
,gcment Jwuse ent 2 rtained a group Song of _the L1bra_ry or ConJUess _in
University of Florida in comment- he ever condescends to ttn academic
d
1 v
Presented for the first time on
or Murray women at a buffet IIUP· 1939 Ha t•ecor mgs are o
trlng
on
freshmen
students
that
work
nitty,
he's
duty
dull.
P"'
hold
,,
tho
lrou•o
Muy
.
ginia
ballads,
and
Negro
game
and
the Murt-ay campus, the concert
h
,
,
,
12
says
should
not work
If he hand$ out plenty of high
Tho oup-r
"n!estured n mole chotus of 50 voices.
hll l nt11 treshmt:n
,.
u
H
... .., "' In,,.. ,,,,·o.
..., of work songs ftcrh Mississippi.
lgrodes, h'e has no s1. endnrd$; if he t'nlertr.fnments being cal"ried out
Among tho u\huc ,,, 0 ,~·
I
R igg Io. Junibr from LorMckey
..Ch uc k " 1,o!'l'ton, 1res h mun f l'om w 1e a 1en hmg CO ege. h. owever,
h
......, ""O
..... bnlSanftrrd.
}'111
..
lind
CI;Jra
J"'n'
MHresu
ts o t e survey w IC
we hands nut plenty of low gradee,
tl
hlds. sen chanteys, Negro spirituine, Ohio. and a member of Phi
"
C"nduot•d ol•nw-• •rnployod , 1,,_ he'• " bul-hoc.
by home ec students Hvlng in l!!
l!!i' , '"Ph"m"rn
"
"'~ during
<:
"
'"
h lJUSe. s e1·v1·ng a , 11,.--.,,.
nt tl•o "'"• 1.111d WO!'k und gnme songs.
Mit Alp!iU, dir!!cled lhe ·chorus.
" " v"' fr""ll
"' Mu•·roy
" , were dents
avel•aged :.1.64
the one· ·
.
'"'" • .
cho~~n preslden\ nnd vice-pres.ldent
lt he uses notes, he's unoriginnl: h ff l
pur were· ~·ronelln Hess These ar-e copies of records made
,
The concert wns written by RanW
"'
Yftnr period out of a possible 4·.00 1.1 h
,_ • 1
. h
u
e
sup
·
· '
.
11e s Suw.tme 1\lil!er, and L<lut'fl Hickey, by field col 1ecturs lor the ArchJVe.
1
1
Th
of csley r our!dn.f!on !r1 :m election
1'- ge..., u ong w1 1 ou 1 noes,
·dnl
ompson,
contemporary
s
M
,.. avernge.
d llbb
ay lS. .~.he
er.
The guests mcluded: Mrs. Grady
Doctor Halpert wili use these reAmertC"an composer, and hns beert held unday night,
The Dean pointed out thal past an a .
perl'oi'med by the Rnrvard Glee candlelight instnllation service 1IS experien~e has shown that the 5 lu·
If he can't Identify Fr!Ui£" Z!v!c Miller, f.olra. Grogan Roberts, Mrs. cord:in,I(S In his Amcrkan folk song
''''' wilh tho 8 . , 10 ,, Symphony planned for SundaY night, May 29. d 1
k
h
and Jack Kta.me~:, he isn't human; Ray Brownfield, Mn. O~.;"CS Reb· ~ou 1 -se this summer, and they will
u
Other r>fticcrs are! Jean Barnett, en wor er as proven !ar ~uperorchestra under the direction or
ior-ta the fiOn·student worker.
If he Us1ens to sports broadcast<~, erts. Mrs. William ·Jefferies. Miss be used Jaler to supplement the
-•· . It hW! ouso
_,
secretary;
treasurer;
•• •
he's Illiterate.
Tcnnle Broekenridge.
Ccrge Koussevit.t.~~.y
J"a<.:k
Ward Gaither
and PatDay,
Holland.
wo.rd "' M M!Bs
C Martha 1class w~Jrk
h In American literature
1
been recorded by RCA Victor.
The
Tennessee
Tech
oracle
Ia
If he's young, he needs more Lindsey, an ovuss
ary
rensUlw.
and
sop
omot·e 1lterature courses.
ship; Jackie E!Us and William John.,.wn 1o •·T es 1amen 1 of son, music; Carolyn Vayghn. com- battling toe Sundny ""'"'tornoon JSeHsonlng; if he"s old. he's seen betIn a dd 1
F!!el•dum," tile program. fe!ltured munity servicej Clifford Applegate. movies. Over a thouhnd students ter dnys.
"Gambit." an original composition Bargnra Smith, community ser- have slgn('d lhc petition ilnd the
1r ho gives a lot of Q.tuz;ros, he's
for brass quartf't by Pete Crowder; \'ice: Palsy Webber and Jeanne edito1· snys lhl:lt he !eels that thlsla slave-driver; i! lie seldom gives
"V~:~riations." by Otey. "Above the Buuerworoth. rec1·twtlon: an~ Jean petition ls sufl'lclent to create ac- a test. he's too lazy to rl!arl the
Clouds." by Wilson-Su\'ino; nnd two! Mueller. pianlst.
tion or some kind.
papers.
The new ~tart of the ··Wesleyan
- - - - - - - - - - -- ~;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;
Americm:t folk songs: "Burbarn Al·
len." >1nd ·~rhe Blue Tail Fly."
Window." monthly publication of
Wesley Foundation, is; .Janice
Crawford and Carl May, editors;
~,
Miss Naomi Maple
Juanita Wilford. art: Dick PalmA·
teer and Mnry Jo Wllf1·ed, publiciDies In P hoenix
ty.
Mrs. Brooks C1·o~s has been C"hos·Miss Naomi Maple, former Mu.r- en the new director lor the Stumy Trnining schvol teucher, died
dent Center. Mrs. Shelby Hadden,
In Phoenix, At'iz., lVIuy I. She hud retil'!ng ai1·eotor, ~toted, •'t believe
be~n ill for sevCI·ul monlhs.
thal with thl~ wise selection al or\1.-Us!i Maple tuught the !lith grade fleers, tm.:i with the fine exainpleli
here from l927 to !939. From Mur- set by the prevlou~ olfh:ers. the
ruy she went to Phttenix where: foundation will have a splendid reshe remained until her death.
cord lor 1949-50."

The fil1!t editiOns of each ~emeStet when
• ' •
cla.SSeS Wete turnin!r in their first ~>torles
PJ!t Riddick, Paducuh, nnd Jack
tvor· ds, edt'!ort'a!J'z<·n•, a·nd·
Hicks, Owensboro. were chosen
m\·s•pelled
~:~
,.
orite cliche, "a grand tin'l.e wns hatl by
sen}o:s~
ble for some of our unhaJ;lPY moments.
Anderson, Mayfield, was
Such
incidents as
•
· seeing a picture of the fbotball team{
the ou~tanding senior jourwhich had been the pride and joy as well a!\ the object 0 nalist by K.ipa Pi, joumnlism club.
much work on {he pat·t of the sports department. printed
• • •
in another paper while our own was just going to pre!ls,
One Year Ago
seei ng ulrrtost unreadable jJapers beciluse of poor prlntlng
Dix Winston, ::.turgJs, was nam' d and re· ed editor or the 1948-49 Shield.
mad. Our efforts on those issue~ •~o unlipprecla~e
"
j
ceiving cutting remarks from thOSJ! w,ho persistent y found Murvin Cqhlmeyer wus n11med bUll·
'
t
b
h
h
h
b
fau 1t with OUt" pu lien .ions rOUJ:f t ea dac t!l> an d h ear t ~ ''' css mO"""''
''""' ·, , ,
aches
•
· JUS
· t'ICC H.lH1 MoUntain
Mury ~.<ottlse
Nicely
nttended
the
0 t h. er in~ ( ances h aye t·es t Ol'l~ d our ! alth m
Laurel
fl!stival
at Pine"
re·a ff.
· lrme d our b e J'1ef lh a t aom e on(' actually "PP""CI."te<J
n
' 7
,.ille WI Murray state's repre!lenta·
the hoUrs of work w~ put in on the College Newl'!.
tive.
J n order to pi-esent a more timely paper we have given
• • •
the eumpus several "seoops" \Vith the HS.'iiHtahce oi the
W,..nellc Hopkin.s, Benton, and
preaidents of prominent campus organizations who h~ve,.Fred L~b. St~t(is, were selected
ceri.ainly given us their whole·hearted coopern.tton outstandmg sernors.
thrOughout the }'ear.
,
• • •
.
.
Ra y "1eyd"P• o , P~;~ul
"u"'~e.rs!!.y
We ha ve tl r!t\Vh if ceria in amount of censure this year
. ,
.
.
t
men 1or, an
<tu
rynn 1, rl1Vers1for our edttOnals ~hiCh 'Yere f!llld for the tn?St pat.' c~n- ty of Kentucky football coach, were
sidering the matenal whrch might have mentecl edttOJ"ia\ selected to Ju:ad the coaching school
comment.
at Murray Stale.
Quly once did We bec.otne bitter With tlisappo ntment
• • •
and overcome by too-long.pent-up emotion~ and really
Dorothy Smith. Murro1y, was
"blow a fu~e." 'flhls outbt1rst brought muCh comment b)' elected Prt.•sident or WAA.
those in a position to meet our demand~ but little action.
started begging fol· good tennis courts in the middle
of the winter we_ strove to get better weekend movies, we
reilerated th~ need of fixing the eyesore on Olive boule- Features Canlaht
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You can 1et a be:tler pu11itinn in a lmost any seellon ot the
country you desire by regl!!tw·lng w1U1 ur a t thill Ume. We pla.<:e
many tea(• heu hl t he South, West, ~o u tb weat. Nor th wew t, J\olldtlle West. etc., at excellent Mlarles whtre th ere Is a rood salary
schedule l'diremen& and te nure. Write NOW for Free enrollment blank. Get the servler of an: arentr with 40 )·ears under
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The Bred
Basket

I

-

•

By Bill Taylor
The North-South all-star basketball g;~me may be tilmed by Paramount News or by some of the other n atio nally-known newsreel mnkcrs.
The branch oU!ce of th e Columb ia Amusement compa ny a t Paducah h as contacted At hletic Director
Roy Stewart and had him t~>ke a
r endin g of the candlcpower of the
big gym of Carr Health building.
Stewart has l.n«en the reading
w ith the light meter which they
p rov ided and repor ted h is findings
to th e Paducah company. Mr. Struter of ColUmbia Amuseme nt has
contacted four mujor studios about
the possibility of milki ng a newsreel of lhe highly -publici!.ed contest.
The contellt ce1'1.alnly deserves
nat)onul attention since Jt will include boys !rom 20 states in the
Union. The publicity directors !or
the event deserve credit for they
are not missing a bet for gainiQg noti on-wide publicity for th is attracUon which is being sponsored by
the Mu rray Chamber ot Commerce.
The plunners !or the event are
sorry now that tlley did not go
nhea d with plans for h aving t he
contest in Cutch in stad ium although it wouJU h ave been difficult
to secure a playing floor.

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ALL-STARS
NOW COMPLETE

~1CKEE PITCHES,

I

MCKEE HOMERS,
BREDS WIN 5-2

PAGE THREE

[D octO!·s' Hour
At Health Bldg.
To Chanl(e J une 1

IIilltoppers Fall;
Thol·obreds S, t Oil
Loss S treak at 4

Barbecue, Movies,
Baseba ll Games
To Be Incl uded
Final pima tor the North-South
game have been completed. The en·
t erta lnment is ready. the pre-game
ceremony plans have been made,
and living accomodlJUons hnve been
urranged tor all the pla yers as we ll
as their !amllies.
Entertai nment planned for the
p\ ;~ yers
includes: free m ov ies at
both the Var sity and Capitol theaters, a barbecue at the t:!tY park, a
tree baseball game at Paducah, and
a swimming and fis h ing p arty.
P~actlc e T ime?
Both th e North and South team
coaches have been asked about how
much enter tainme nt they want
planned tor their players. Much ot
their time must be dii!voted to pract ice for th e contest.
A receptioh is set for the players
and the ir families at on~ o! the
student centers whe n they arrive.
A cabin cruiser trip on Kentucky
Lake will be given l or the players
and the sports writers.

KENT~CKY

----+

'11-tc r(ron~ rigbl utm and thr! poten t bat uf thark~ -:vlcKcc brnk() a
Juur-gam~ M\IOT<!<.I' I••· !ng slrcnk <IS
the Breds gumcd a £-2 win u\'l'r
thcir urch rivals, W~t· ,.1}. "-I. BHW-~
llng Green. ,..~ay· 21.
\
The Thorobred hurkr pitt.:hcd a
SrVPn-hit victory ;-.nd ~llrrtcd a
ffili;:hty home rup in h1.~ CiWn C<JUM'
as the l\1urr.uy tc:un :;rnbbed \Wo
.runs i1o the second mrilng, lhq~1
Jn(!Vl•d !JW"·:J.

8lllr t.i nr Ju ne l t he new office
ho urs in t he doctol"M' olfitr at
thl' Carr Hra.Hh hutldlng w ill be
rrom 1 to ·• p.m ., a nd ~ starr
rt1•ctor:s l'lf thl' llo!L5ton-:\otcDe\·ltt
cll.nic will rO tate as twUng ph y·
s!ctru1•.
StudPlll.s desiring to call the
tlod~<r 2"' l'llkt·d !to rt r.>i r onlact
Ml~s Rutll Col(', 111r.-dor af 11ludo-n i h cull h. ITtr t elt' ph nm.• num b:r b sn .

-,.---.co-0 cw..- 0 , --- l
Cardinal Hurler
Handcuffs Breds
for 9..5 victorl
7

Popular Coaches 1Horne E c Students
A re Given Supper
'To Tell All'
(, HoJ!Ie economics studen ts living;'
the home m anage ment .houst::enAt School Here · J inler t.ained
other students i n the.

..

l

~oa_ches

Ra y Eliot , trnlveraily ~~ =u:~P:~o~:~:sd~;::t::~. -:i:~
IilUlOIS, and Ed II :t."fl:ey, St. LOUl.!lltS.
unin·~ity, have pr om ised to
The guests were BiJ\Ie GinglfJS, .,
.-u they know" abo ut foolb <~ll a nd · rosetta Morris, Mr s. William MYer,
l.lafketbtlll at the coaching school/ Mrs. Dick Giles, Lelt.n Gholson, lna •
Lee Smith. nnd Alma H arkins.
lhis summer.
Hostesses for the a[fair were
Tho school wil l be held J une 10
11
ilnd ll ut CMr Heulth bu il ding. Fronella Hess. La ura Hk k ey, nnd
ClassCI'i w!il be held In both mor h· Suzan ne Miller.
•
ing ;ond afternoon.
•'
EJi,l's '"'t"' forma::on and Hickey's rw;t brenking uffense w1 1l be
the mult~1-s which w ill dl'EIW the
Call 47a
main attention !Jt lht: school .
South 15th Street
E.liut will show muvles o! the
linois-Michlgnn unct Illinois-low<~
One Block Off Campu•
gam,, ut the smnkc r which w ill be
held Friday ni~ht., Muy 10. and
llickey will sh"w reels of games
played in MuUi.~on Square garden
thls yeur.
Students muy ob ta: n u ticket
good f•1r a ll ~&$ions for one d.ollar.
F'ive dullats is lhe lee charged all
nnn·students.

"tell )

n-1

It Was jud tr10 mttch Nixon Duncnn a3 the I..ouisville Cardinal~
Bick~< l. frc·~hmlln. th~w n tour- downed !hi' JI;Jurray b'l-~t·hnll tcum
I
hitter for Westl'l"n but the Bl·ccis 9-5 ut the Murruy H:igh RChool athtuo:t ad\'lllltag<:> at- th. ir uppor~uru- JrU,; lleld Satut·chy aftemoon. ].~nv
tics to score two in tiw !!CC<Jnd, une H_
·
in the eigtctb, und tw•J tnon: in U;e •
II
hlh "
hcld lh
i 11 l.h
·
'fhr tJ
r 1J:
anu('r
e.
n
•
Bl'f'd nine tn 1/l!"oe hit!! for the ffr~t
Murray broke the Ice in Ule !lee·
.
ond llS Uw:; scored two runs on one ~>iX inning!! wHile his. m:•te:- wert
hit. A Willk, an erNr, and· a dean building up an Jii~urmnuntable
Sf'VI~n run 1\'ud. then cnnsted i.n lor
~lnJl l e by First Suckt•r Murv Cohl·
mr·yer netted the two counlel'll.
tile victory.
Western s.:orcei in the bottom
llf' lilts Too
half a~ C~:nt_er .Fielder Seltlc scort!d
The cun:e·b·tll arli~t ulso t'olleclon .n field!'r"s choice (,fter sing_ling nl two biM!ifls. n s!ngl£" and a douP lay ers~ Families
and g(Jing t(! third nn a one-bagger bit>, aud sci,rcd twice In his own
The rnmilles of 12 ot the players
by Left Fielder Sidd•'ns.
co? US!!, Jn th!: 'i.aUer innings Nixon
have indicated th at they w111 be
• Jn lhe c-it:hlh Mt'Kt't:" lined one WQOkl"ned bul had enough left to
here tor the game, They will be the
uu t of the p>!rk fur h111 ~ntd home hulcl oil a k l
rslly.
•
house guests at various homes in
ru n o! Ute ~cason lu mnke th!' scm·c
11upe-rt Wriaht slartcd on the h ill
the city .
!l· L.
Cor
Ul<J Thombrt><ia und
wos
Today, Saturday, the Breds face
The contestants in the game that
Two In :-.flnth
knockf'd cut Ot thl' box in the
their last opponent of the year on Is draWing natlon-w!de publicity
The 1.!horobrodi sewed up the third after h<' h~d ollowcd a bose
the di a mond. The toe-the Western wiJI be qua rtered at 'Or~way hall
vlct"ry with two more li1llics In lhe ron !)ails, two singles. nnd u trem~n
Hilltappen.
an d fed a t the college cafeteria.
ninth on two sinl!h~s. tm errur. a dow' home run by Cardinal Glt'lln
Many college coaches have writIn their previous tilt this year a
Roselyn Ne lhery, freshman, and Bill Eterlon, junlor. w he are ''1\fr. p;u;s~o.d b..1ll, and a base en bi~lla c,..mbs in that lnninot. ,
gn:at performance by Charl ey Mc- ten !or ti ckets as well as hotel resParade cf P itchers
and Miss Body Beautiful of 19-'1 9" on th e MSC camp m. The two were Loughary o1nd Sr1ow. the k('ystone
Kee gave the Breds a 5-2 victory. ervations for the game. Mentors
combm .. Uon, wert• th!'· hitten.
selected
at
the
Wa
l-cr
Carnival.
Chllrky
1\IcK..e followed and a lNow the second contest is at hand. !rom Bradley Teeh, Middl e TennesThree slnglt~s (Juv•~ the Hilltop·
Neither learn has h ad an out- see, Western, and North Carollna ! - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - pers ona in the last ut the nimh :l.~ Qwtld five run! Cln five hilS. Jim
T;,ylm-, rif:htlmnder: finished the
standing record this season. The State will be on hand for the enMcKee h<ld to bc:~r clnwn to rt'tlre
cont~:~t without rw·ther damage.
Murt·ay team has a record ol five counter.
t h•~ sid<!,
The silver lining umong the dOtrk
Rupp Coming
wins, ten losses. and a Ue. WesR II E
,~Jnutl.H which hovcr('d ovcor th(' Cute
t ern's r~rd is littie beUer. ·
Adolph Rupp and his staff from
JU um1-y
020 000 012· 5 4 3
,f the lowly Dred~ Wi'l9 a home run
\1-'<·f.lt:m
010 000 001-2 7
For the two seasons p rece.eding the University or Kentucky and
;.,nd n,l!lingl .. by Andy Murrell', who
~icKI'C
;1r1d E.I!IJ!; Bit'kl'1. Mcthe '48 diamond schedule, lhe " Phog" Allen of the University of
Fine food .should be e njoyed with large "serv•
tonk over at lit'St b.-;so in the ~·v·
GoU"Y· oml Bcmcr, \Y(!sterlidd.
games here were rained out and the Kllnsas ho.a a lso written for ducats.
i'lllh.
1n ga" oE congenial con veraation. That's why, when
Thorobreds w ere whitewashed at
The lisl ot gifts which will be
1
May 17 w as an oth er da rk day for
The lead was shorllived as the
Six en:oNl also contributed to
I
you come to RU DY'S RESTA URANT, we want you
B owling Green.
given to the playe rs continues to the Thorobreds as a b ig six th ' Golden
Eagles collected eight
th•• downfutl or the' Murray nine as
Last season the Blue and Gold grow as the Beijt-Scttlc company inn in& up r is ing by th e men l rom counters In the next inning to make
t
o feel you do n o t h ave t o rus h . Our large dininz
t
wr,!J all four ba~cs on blllls and two
team charges gained r evenge by hQs indicated its intention of giving TJ>l was the decidin& t uctor in a the scor o read T PI 12 Murray 6.
ODCe r
1Ve11
rooms
a r e big enou g h to serve anyone without
,_toh:on bJ..ros.
splitting a twin-bill at Bowling a 50 dollar suit of clothes to the 12-J O victory tor the
l eaders..
n H E .
9
12
4
Lt,uisvtlle
.
013
021
020
h aste.
Green, winning 6-2 and losing 6-S, outstanding player 011 'each team.
TPI
013 008 OOG-12 15 3 1
:\1UITHY
o00 000 122 ' 9 6
T hey collecte d seve n runs m th il
--· ---0-l O
3and returning home to !tnish the
10
In the pre-game ceremony each frame t o give them a six run mar- R-ISC -------- 020 022. 22
Duncan and G. West; Wright,
THE PLACE TO COME FOR FOODS YOI] LIKE
selUlon with a double w in over the player on both sq uads will be In- gin which the Breds struggled in
Cook and _Harr 1son; Murrt• n,
McKee. Tqylor and King.
men !rom the hilL The scores were troduced • while an e lectric organ vain to overcome.
Taylor , nnd Km g.
12-3 and 2-1 as Charley McKee an d plays songs that ar e rep resentative
The TPI onslaugh t in the t op of j
J ohnny Reagan came through.
of their home states.
the sixth w as aided by Murray
The possibility of a record of six
The practice sessions which each tleld\ng misplays nnd a couple o! F ellowshtps
lSCUSS.
wins and ten losses is noth ing to team will hold dul'ing the week
write home about-bu t. it tbe fina l preceed\DJI the conle.sl will be be- home run pitches by Andy Murr~n- J
]' .
Jwo victories are over our chief op- hind closed doon. Many Murray Righthander J im Taylor rep lacetl
Murren and allowed live m ore
1gtou s eas
ponent, the Hilltoppers. it e8.!1es the students, Including this retJorter,
t•tms in the inning before the T en·
1ting of having wa t ched a team had hoped to see the stars in action
nesseans Could be st opped.
that wu~ r ated as one of the best in previous to game time.
Two Runs Sh ort
lhe h istory ol the school ta U apart
Kn awi ng away at this six· run
•t the seams and end the season
lead, the Thorobred.s man aged to
with a n unpraiseworthy record.
collect two runs an inning in the
• • •
sixth. sevenlh, and eighth but we re
Ca1ualty
The re will be a night softball
unable to repeat this performance
league in Murray this summer with
in the ninth when they went down
from five to seven t eams compE!tTele pho ne 331
•
Cat1in Buildinr
In order with the chips down.
lng.
BC!fore the decisive sixth Murren
Murray,
KentucKy
The recreation manag(lr at the
Two three-run innings and mas- gave up only !our h its, two of
Murra y Stove factory, AI Hewett,
Violet Combs, St!nior, and Ge n!!
The pro,;ram •Jpt•ned and closed
which
were
long
hgme
run
clouts.
is orf:ani!.lng a leQ.gue which wlll terful pitching by Rightt"oander
" It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"
These two home runs, by Letl· Bramlett, freshm ;~n , were in ch arge wi th seiPctlun!i sung by tho 4'ntire
start play the week of J une 6, the Pitch er Bill Burkett wer e too much
of th(' service.
chorus.
bander
Sam
P
ickering
a
nd
Center•
for the lowly Thorob reds as t hey
week summer &c:hool starts.
fielder Don Henderson, in the third
Teams alrea dy entered in the tell 7-1 on May 19 to Memphis
gave TPI a 4-2 lead over Coach
league are the Stove Factory, Mur- State.
Cutchin's charges. Both were hit
ray Independents, Coldwater, and
T he Murra y n ine star ted fast in to deep left field ot the Murreoy
J?OSSibly Bryantsbu.rg,
j
the first Inning as they scored once High school athletic field,
Hewett is counting on the ool· - but th at was their only tally of
Murren Homen
lege to furnish two or three. teams the afternoon. This loss was MSC's
Murray came back. in the I!tlh
for t he league. Coach Fred Faur ot fourth straight.
with two runs including Murren's
has already taken the responsiblll·
Toon Scores
homer to right field to pul the
ty of managing one outfit.
Tom Toon, right iteiaer, singled, Murraymeu on the t op side of the
G ames will be pU.yed three t ook second as Cotto n K fng walk- soore. Murren. the Breds' top h u rln ights a week, Tuesday, Thursday, ed, raced to t h ird on a fielder's
er, was ineJtcctive when he reand Saturday, If eriough teams join choice. and stole h ome wi th Geor ge
IM GLAD I
turned to the hill alter the long
the league. 11' only four teams com· Leonard at the plate and two out.
ITS CAMELS
run.
MADETH
E 30·DAY
pete the games will be on Tuesday
Hurler Burkett dealt &:oose eggs
e Paula Kelly, rave-fuve vocalist
WITH
ME, TOO,
nnd Thursday only. The games will t o the Breds as he ullowed one h it
MILDNESS TEST,
with 1he star rhythm group, " The
be held at the Murray High athlet- In each in ning except the sixth an d
PAULA- FOR lASTE
Moclernaires", goes for r ollicking
k tield.
DON. CAMELS
eighth.
rh ythm in a song. And for smok i ng
AND
MILDNESS!
Yea r before Ju t when the league
BiJ" Third
ARE GRAND!
pkoas ure. Paula says: " It's Camels
J
was last in operation the college
A trip le by Hollow ay Cromer
w i1h me! I Jike the ir cool m ildness
had three teams competing, Or d- was the big lick for the Tfgers aa
a nd that rich Camel fl avor."
way hall, a Vets team, and Vets they dented th e plate tor t hree in
Vlllac:e. and the competition was the thi rd toft of Starter Rupert
I
fast aU the way.
Wright. Three singles and three
Hewett asks anyone interested in walks gave the Memph is team ;ers as wen us four MSC erro rs
organ!!.ing a team to contact him. three more tallies In innillg four gnve Vander b!lt a 12-6 victory at [
This corner h opes that Ordway, as Wright bid hill teammates fare- Nashville May 13.
The Commodores t ook a seven
Swann, an d the married vets will well and J im Taylor came in.
run lea~ early ln the contest. One
all organize t eams to enter competiTaylor held the Tigers in ch eck run cam e home on a base on balls
tion.
axcept for one more tally in the and a single in th e r!ra t. and seven
fifth t or the remainder of the game, bases on b alls coupled w ith o ne
but the b ig damage had been don e. mo re single were good for six in
R HE the thi r d.
Mu rray ------ 100 000 000--1 7 3
Jim Taylor, righthander, starting
Memphis ---- 003 310 OOx-7 10 0 on the hill for the Breds, was reWright, Taylor and King; Bur kett placed by Charles McKee, who
Dr. Ella R. Weih ing, president and Bledsoe.
later yielded to Newt Buchanan as
of t,he K entucky divisio n ol the
the er ratic Murray hurlers gave
Am tll-ican Associat.ion' of Universiup 10 hits and 10 free tickets to
I n a recent roast-to-coas1 test of h un d reds o f m en an d
' Women, and Mis~ Lydia Weihlhe initial bag.
w o m en v.·bo smoked Camels, and only 'Camels, for
.,.,.<le-il4r, delegate from the Murray
Tom Toon, Bred rlghtlielder,
30 da ys, noted throa t specialisr:s, mak ing week ly ex' b ranch, will leave hE!te J une 11 to
collected a single, a double, and a
ami n ations, reported
a ttend the bi-annual convention of
Bobbye Parker, junior from Dov- triple fo r a pcrfet't day at the
the AAUW in Seattle, Wash.
er, Tenn.. was installed as the new plat e. He was hit by a pitched ball
Doctor Weihlng is also secretary p resident of the WAA at the May and laid down a sacrUice in his
of th e southeast central region, a. 19 meeting of the club at Carr othar two oltlcial times at bat.
member of th e selection committee, Health building.
RUE
and reeorder for the .committee on
Other olticera elected at the Murray
002 000 202 6 9 4
membersh ip and standards.
meetin g were as follows: Sue VanderbiU
106 002 03x 12 10 3
This will be Doctor Welhin&:'s Smith, v ice-president; Norma DavTaylor, McKee, Bucha nan
third national convention, and her Idson, record.ing secr etar y; F aye Ki ng; Harper and Fisher.
sister'• first. The general purpose Nance, recor ding secretary; Betty
Songstreu PAU LA KULY and disc
of the conventi on is to dctennlne King, chairman ot awards; B illie
The population of Cair o, Egy pt, Is
jockey DOH OTlS •uee on Camels for
policies and set up plans lor the J ean Thompson, tre.-surer: Katie made up of people following so
ndfdness 1nd flafGI'_
following two years work. The del- Gossett, publicity chairman; and \nany ~dll!erent religions that every
egates will return J uly 7.
Sue H Ujhes, manager.
day is "tile Sabbath" !or someone.
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Tennessee Tech Team Takes Tilt;
Twelve Tallies Top Thorobreds

Rudy's Fine Food Goes With
Congenial Conversation!

...

A IJ .. Anlerican

C
G•
By SAI Members

ovc

I

'

. o·

..

~

Psychological Basisld
Of Re

..

Pitcher Burkett
Master of Breds;
Memphis Wins 7-1

----

•

For
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~ilt and Lyrics- r~

singing "Johnny Get Your Girl"

r

"

Vanderbilt Walks
To 12-6 Victory

•

~.::. ;:~:":::.:~:1•

Weihings Plan
To Attend
AAUW Conve)1tion

'

..__

Bobbie Parker Named
President of W AA

--

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF
THROAT IRRITATIO N due to

..

smoking

~o....--
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Reviewing th·e Year

on

By 1'-Jal·llnl Nell Ander.:.3u
In the midHl of this successful pig~kin season came 'MurNever look back, always look ahead, to Jnu·aphrase a ray'~ ,ixteenth annual Homecoming. An ironical lwi!;t in
famous quotation; but we would like to violate this good the big Homecoming parade was the seleelion of lhe !11advice for a {ew minutes to reminisce a little about the dnstrial Arts float wh1ch represented a Kenlut'ky mounpa~ year at Murray State.
lain still a~ the winning float. Suite ;,10 received honornA review of the Ziegfield Follies could not be more fill- bl<' nr-ntion for its "masterpiece."
ed with surprises and stars than the school year which is
Highlights of the Homecoming cerllmonies W!:l.s the
fast breathing its last breath.
crowning of Polly Tucker as football queen.
In lhe first fall i!'Sue of the College News marriageH of
Thirteen MSC'b.ns were named to Who'11 Who in A mer18 Murray State couples were announced; aud some crack· !can Colleges and Universities early in November. Anpot tries to tell us that Mur1·ay State is an old maid factory. other important evtmt of Nqvember was the Jimmy Dorsey
Among those who entered the st"'te of wedded blil:~.s were
No\•ember t>eemed tp havo more than its share of im~
Carolyn Carter, winnet· of the We~t Kentucky beauty con- 'portant events lll:i the Building Commission approved the
test and Johnny .R.~agan, king of tho hardwood at. Mun·ny sci~n~e build in¥" contrant. for completing the new science
fo'Ji: four yeu._rs.
. .
,
b:uldtng nncl !ugh school seniors from the area were spc. T~n new mstructors JOillCd the Murray State roster 111- em! guest~ of the .colloge at a. footbal.l game.
.
cluchng n new l)c~tn of Wornen, Dorothy Brown. The new . H.anny Su() :-vlut~le was selected Miss Murray Sl~te and
Dean o! 1\len wus Prof. ltex Syndet·gaard, who was by no nme campu11 fa.vot·ttes were selected at the same ttmc by
means new to the student body.
the student body.
Dr. Rt. ~ l.Cll HiH, authority on courtshJp and marriage,. "John Loves 1\lary," the dramatics department•s fall
was on t.hc campus i~ October to he!p sht~ents solve .any offering, was a roaring eucces.s as diminutive Virginia
nuJ.rital und pre-mantal problems With whJ.ch they might Berry stole the ahoh•,
be concerned.
.
Event~-t of D.ccmber v;:hich merit reviewing arc t.ho seOn the gridiron t.he Munay eleven. had their most sue- lccti?n of Helen Shelton, music mnjor !rom Sh~lbyville, as
cessful season in years under the guidance of new foot- 1the tdca.l fr~shman and the Alpha S1g01a M1atlctoe ball
ball mentor, Fred Faurot, who led this hard-figlhting Mur- which fentu1·ed the crowning of Miss Murray State.
ray eleven to T1ine victories and cb-championship of the
"The C~mpus LightR of '4!)'' shone brightly as this stat·initial OVC crown. The team also accepted a bid to the studded musical extm·.-aganz~ gave a three night stand on
Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, Fla., when they lied Sui Ross February 24, 25, and 26.
21-21.
Jn Ma1·ch the ba~kctba\1 tc~m completed a fairly_ sue-

1
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the Campus of Murray College

ccR.,ful scu.;on on the hardwood a:; the Breds chalked up
l;l vidorieR and 10 defeat.~.
On AJH'ill the high !-it'hool senioL·s in the area descended
upon the campufi in droves as Murray State held its first
Jarge-l'lcnle High l;chool day ~ince the war. Along with
the senion1 Appeared that master11ierc of irony and hyperbole the April Fool edition of the Fuse.
The Student 01·ganization again brought Johnny Long
and ~is orche.\..1.ra to t~e campus for a concert and dance
on April 13.
Religious Emphasis Week brought to the campus Jlr.
N. 0. l\1cPherrwn who gave students a rtmlistic and life.
like uppronch to relittion in hh; scrim; of talks ou "Religion
and Life."
·
The Student Ol'g elections ,aw 19 a~;pirnnt.,'! in the vnriollS
nLces fol' office with Bill 'l'aylor, Churles Snow Lewis Wal~
Ihi and Pat McCarthy eoming'out victorious ~s president,
vice-president, treasurer, und .:;ecretary respectively.
,
,
. '.
Mulray State 8 second wo.man edJtot of ~he Col~ege
~~ws. was vc~ose~. ~~n Crls_p, nowly, app~mted .editor,
Vtll t.tke a et he! of!Jcml duties as news ha' k next fall.
Long grueling hours of study reaped J'ewardR for lhe
'J'ri-Sigmas as they walked away with the Tri-Sigma
ScholarHhip cup for the third year of their six.year Cl:':istence.
All the f,appenings at Mun·ay during the year were not
happy ones as death claimed two faculty memLers. Prof.
Fred Shultz, popular education instructor, died !!hartly
before the beginning of the fall term. Mrs. Mary Ed M;e-

coy Hall, head of lh~ nrl drpurtmcnt for many years, died
. ~·.
on }i''t!bruary 2 nfter a long illnoss.
Murray State's ego rccrivcd quite a blow early in May
as Spring Hill Cnllcgc in Alabama challenged their right
to the title of the "South'll Mm;t Beautiful Campus.'' MSC
reciprocated with n full-page campus scenes layout in the
.,
College News.
The Dramatics departmClit'S last pJ·oduction of the year, ;..;
' 'Three Men on a Horse," Rtaged on May 19, 20, and 2-1, ~
was :1 howling succNIS, for those who were there.
ACE turned "Hollywood" to film Murray Stutc's first
full-length movie with Virgin in Berry a11d Lurry Harris in
the litaidng role~.
".;:
As graduatiQn approached hoHOl'l" were conferred on •
right and l~ft as Nollie May Mnddux "'nd Frnnk Viltetow
were selected outt:~landing Heniors, Kenneth Meyers und
Dorothy Nell Smith WeJ'o selected otJlstanding :;ieniors in ••
commerce, and Bill Taylor, Ann Crisp and Martha Nell
Anderson were selected outstanding journalists. Sam Carter and Tom McLean received the honors in the physics
..
and the chemistry departments.
The g J·aduation Monday night of 295 seniors- an alltime record at Murray Stale- will conclude an eventful '
year at the old Alma Muter.
Although these few items do not constitute all of the
happenings at Murrny State during the school year of
1948-49, it would he impossible to elaborate upon all of
the incidents which made this yenr at the "home of the
Thoroughbreds" one lo be described only in terms of
superlatives.
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:Uarlha. Nell Ar.dr:-son, Collefe
Ray Eliot, Unlvei'6Uy of Illln~>
News staff member. who W:l.$ ehos- mentor who will be in charge
CbarJGII Snow, elec:led vice-pres-j Bandleader Johnny i,.:;~·;:,
en alon( with Ann Crisp as ~he football ola!ISefl at Lhe <:oachinr:: iiJenl or lhe Slud.tn\ Org In a rac:o 1 hruught hii an:hest.p. here
Outsla.ndinC' Qjrl In iournal- Sehoul whlo h will be held here with Loui.lle Grll.~e&..
oonc:ed and dance s-ponsored by
lsm by Kipa. Pi club.
June 10 and II,
Student Org.

1

~~

McCarthy, who w~.~
Ed Hickey, St Louir untvert~Uy
•\''""""' or t11e Studc:ul Orra.nlu.-~baskeUutll eoach. who will preside·
tor next year ln a run-orr elec- ovt'r susitanJ at lhet coaching &ehool
, Ml}' 10 and U.
·

"'
~~

...,.

'

"I•
BUI Taylor. who was
presld!:ni of Un! Sludt1'lt 01'1 for
l:wS-!10 by a l92 vote majoritY,

Profl'nor J;'rict Dayle, who wall
fl~cb:d prtsldt nl of the NaiiOI\t' l
1\nocia\iun at Schools or l\~aic in
'anuary.

-------"
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Th~ Ia~ Mrs. Mary
Ed llall,
bud of the ut depa.rhnenl. who
died on FebruiU'Y 1.

Ann Crisp, <:oUcre News edltor
for 1ll4.9·59 who Willi appointed In
early April.
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f;mma Sue 11uL•on was

·'

~
Lewll WaUiJ, who was unopposed
.:ace for lre<&SUrer of lb.e

I~ t.hc

named

tHudent 0r&"UbaUon.

Alumni st>cretary.

Starting at upper left and going clockwise:
Dave Car!Jisle and Dale McDnniel, senior batktield men, adn1it·ed
•
the Tangerine Row! trophy i11 an Orlando store.
Th01·~h•·PflA ronvr t·gf': nn J.ohn -Qu11dPrh11rk Chal'ieS~ Lnfnon

•
.'
'

MSC C'a11tain Ken Evitt (73) watched as Lois Driver, Tangerine
Bowl queen, presenteod the ba.ll to be used to Referee T. L. Mnsten.
Ted Brown, star Lobo halfbuck, too):i a pass on the Bred 20 and
I.!Oe~ 0\'€'1' fm- Sn 1 Ros!'.' Af'ronrl '11D
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junlot·

c l~

reaped the profits in "Tile Last Resod."

--

I
E. J . Paxton J r., general managet•
of WKY H and WKYC radiG !lot~
Parley ~ex Synderrnarll,
tions In Pa du ca h, w ho wlll SJICak h as been granted a leave of

I

...

a t th e Al u mni

Brulqu et

ton igh t, sencc to work on his do<ltoro.te.

l'tlay 28.

I

EVANSVILLE DOWNS
' {)

"'
e"-

will

ceh•e a new honor which w ill p rOlon g ltls m emor y among

--·--·--··--·-·---- ----'Big Singing' Day
BREDS 8-7, 11-2 Recordings
Made
By MSC P ersonnel

Dr. N. C. McPherson, wbo w..
Rtli( !OUI Empha.si$
W~
th o kl lln tacUu employe d b y perspeak er.
sons still unappn!b entled.

The Evansville Purple Aces swept First pme:
It U E
a doubleheader rrom the Thoro- Enm\·ille
210 30'l 0 U 7 4
breds, 8-7 and 11-2, at Murray High l\lurra.y
202 030 0 7 1l 4
at Murray High athletic field, Murren and King; Stieler, Voscl,
May 26.
Haele, nnd Hafele.
i':
Evansville scored two runs in Second game:
R 11
1he sixth inning to take the one- Evaw;viiJc
003" 103 410 8 1
run victory In the scvruJ~innlng 3J:urray
100 000 I 2 6 6
opener. MSC got 11 hits to the
McKee. Buchanan •nd
Kins;
Aces· 7.
Stallt ~nd Hafele.
Andy Muucn, Bred lelthandcr,
w11s the losing hurler. The highlight of the game for Murray came
in the fourth inning as George
Leonard and Murren stole home on
successive pitches us Pinch Flitter
,. Buchanan n1issed in bunting uttempts.
Bill Fr:lnklin, junior, wa~ elected
Slx errors, seven walks, ' and presitlont of Delta Alpha fnd.ern!ty
eight h!ta gave the lndir.dilans a 11 at their regul<!r mectin!( MAy :!3.
run total In the scvcn inning final.
Other nf!w olriccrs were L. E.
Huden; Cha.dcs McKee and Newt. Dunning, vice-president; Spence
Buchnnan were pounded steadily Dye, secretary; 'E..Irl S'wt>aringer,
by the Aces. Tom Toon got a sing!tl, trensurer; Al Cope, sergeant-atdoublc and scored one of Breds' arms; and Roy McWaters, pledge
.'two COlU'ltcrs in the dismal Joss.
mast~.

t1

Selections from 1he 66th almual
"Big Singing" at Benton on May
21, were recorded tor the Library

PrQt~

George C. Patterson, assis- ton, was elected chairman of El

tnnt protessol' ot physics at. MSC Nop;tl, the S1)t1ni3h club, lor the Books, magazines, and other mais currently on leave ot ab- coming year at the last meeting, terials that are needed by those do..
of Congress Archives by Dr. Herb- ~==========----...:===============~
lng work on n term paper 1hat re ..
crt Halpert, head of lbc
i
w'hile attendini the liniver- May 19.
The club discussed plans tor three quireS additional informatiOn -over
and literature
o! Kentucky, has been initi&ted

Organizations

Roundup

Wells Council
Aids in Dor m
Self-Government

Kappa Delta Pi
Is Encourager
Of Scholarship

the Lamba chapter of Sigma Pi club members who are to study
in Mexico this summer.
Editor'~ Note: T his Is the nlnlh In a series ol articles explainin'
Pattarson ha• been enrolled in The students, who plnn to study
aims a.n d ateomplls hrne nbl ot the various c-..uos on the campus.
the graduate school at UK since 1'or eight weeks in _Puebla, arc Paul
September. 1948. H & plam to con- Darnall, Sarah Oulland, and Bobble
tinue )YOrk tor tho Ph. D. degree in Sue On-,
physicS at the Unlvernlty next fall
since his leave ot absence has been
extended until June of 1950.
Patterson was graduated fro'm
Delta Omega ch<~pter o.f Kappa MSC in 1929. He completed his
The Wclls Hull council was orgt~n Delta PI, national honorary educa- Mastct·'s degi'ec In physics at lndiitcd in Hl26, one year after the tion fraternity, was organized on ann univenlty in 1931. After teachloundlng o.t the college, to ud- as a the Mu,rray State campus on May inl£ in high schools at Paris and
MSC's library has rcx:eived two
Chattanooga, Tenn., he became a
governing body lo~ tho dormitory.
1939
·
melnbcr of the taculty her~J at the maps from the ''Thank You" train
At that Ume the council adopted 3l,
Organizing !or the purpose o! re· start o~ the 1940-41 school year.
sent to Ameriea by the French
the merlt system which was used
AHer wn~time service in the U. government. Librarian Joe Bailey
for sc.veral years. Howevc:r, today wardJng scholarship and advancing
punishment for rule violators is the interests of ·educstiou as a pro- s. Army Signal corps, where he hlls said.
handed out by house directors at fe.sion, K.appa Delta Pi chooses its w 11s 8 spc~iallst in comntunlcaUons,
The "Thank You" ll•ain is the
members on the basis of leadership,
professor returned to MUrray as train whlch. was senl os an exprestheir own dlllcretlon.
"Th.is hes been a liucceaslul yepr
Although 11ot a dlsclplinlilry body, initiative and scholarship.
~;~~:i;~~:;profegor
o! phyaics in sion of gratitude to the people o!
To be eligible tor membership
, 1946.
tor the frateth.ity," ll!lys Powell
America for thei.r "Frlendship"
the council pasaes on call-dowlli
Putkett, retiring president.
main interest is in train of a year ago, Bailey continand campuses which have been students must be a junior or senior
·
field of electronics. Classes in ued.
meted out by the house dira'tors and lbey must have a 2.25 average
for the entire time they have been this branch of physics were develThe maps came- from the car
··The Rooe Maiden," a cantata by during the week.
in college.
oped 11t Murray under his super- which was sent to Kentucky, Alter
Cowen, was presented by the colThe council consist!~ ot twelve
Among its other activities mem- vision.
Joe Holland, junior, was elected
the exhibition was taken from
lege chorus in the recital haU o! members. They include the oUicers
.,----,----~
Speea museum in Loulsville, the
pr('Sidenl of the agriculture club
lhe fine nrts building Sunday, May -president, vlce-presidelft, secre- bers of Kappa Delta Pi are aidini
contents of the ear were s'ent to
at the 1asl me(ltin~ of the year,
The commerce d~partment will 22. Prot. L. R. Putnam of the fine tary, and treasurer-a representa- Conus Johnson, education 1coordilibraries, museums, and schools
May 19.
move into the rooms now occupied nrts dcp;1rl.ment conducted the pro· tive !rom each class an(l a m011it0r nator, in the area educational pr,g·
over Kentucky.
Others elected to scrve for the by the home economics dcpurtment gram which is presented annually. from each tloor. The offlcl!l'll are gnun. Thbil indudes working on a
Both the maps came :Cram the
ll!49~50 school Yl!ilr were: Tbonllls sometime this summer, Pruf. Ft-ed
Elsie Kesklnen, sopmno. was elected each ~prlng. Candidatea tor bulletin which will be sent out to
city of Nantes. The smaller map,
Courtney,
vice-president;
Jess Gingles, head of the commerce dc-- featured ll.~ the "Rose Ma'iden," otflcc are chosen by a committee aU county schools in the area with
Shelboume, secretary - treasurer; p~rlmcnt revealed.
The new eonstitulion tor Student which is a page from the AUas
ttlong with other vocalists, John mode up of council members tmd the idea of promoting coordination
George Adams, reporter; und RuThe typewriters will he move<l Cromwell, tenor; Mickey O'.Brien, voted upon by aU residents of Wells among the county schools.
~~.;~~;~, ,~~~;, was pa~sad by a un- National lllustre, was sent by Jean
'Ihe Murray chupter i~;< one ot 150 ).
vote ot the student body Loutrel, president of the Western
pert W~uU, social committee rep- !tum the ~econd floor or tho library baritont>, und Doris Ryan, contralto. hall.
located
in
colleges during f.be chapel program on l'l-1ay Coal company of France.
r~enl;.tbve.
·
building to lhe third Ooor o.f Wllsun The1·e was a chorus made up ot apSpecific duties o1lhe council con- chapters
The statistics were compiled by
Plans were 1.1lso rnu?7 at \he hall. Accounting, bu.~iness much- proximately 85 music students.
sist of setllng up and cnrorc:lng throughout tb.e count'ry.
lB.
Composed of faculty members
Frank Vittetow, Student Org Piene Emile Levasseur, noted geomeeting !or luturc actiVJhcs ot ll.e lines, business luw, and shorthand
dormitory l'CjUI!lt!ons, planning
social acUvlti~s and work:!ng !6r and students.' the office~ o~ the pre 5 icte.nt, said that- the eo~UoUtu~ grupher and social worker. It was
club.
classes wlll be held in the toorns
the general weltare of all donui- chnpter are: Paul "Bryant, president; tion would be put into eU'ect im- illutitrated lily A. M. 'Pert;ot and
whl~h now house sl.lwl~g, design
Russcll
Phelps,
vice-president; mediately, and he stressed the fact Raimond Bonheur, fathet: of Rosa
tory residents.
and other home economic subjects.
These plans were made in a
UnoU'icially the members of the L-ama 1\lorris, recording secretary; that the constitution was the only Bonheur who painted ihc "Horse
council act as representatives of Lottie Suiter, treasurer; Leona Ut- rewgnized one lor any of the. cam- Fair" and ''Animal Fair."
meeting bl Dr. R. H. Woods, presit~back, cOrresponding secretary; pus .governing bodies.
dent; Mr. P. W. Ordway, business
Gamma Epsilon cast ·nt Alptui t.he girls by revealing their senti· nnd Ruth Ashmore, councile.r.
Jullan B.al>Set, wphomore from manager; and Pro!essor Gingles,
Psi 0me1a, dramatic fraternity, ments on certain questions.
P;1ris, Tann .. was elected pre:;!dent
h~ad of the commerce dep.,t•lment.
VETS-NOTIFY VA
elected Bobby Todd as
Making up the Welli hall handand J>.f.J.joric Thomas from Hopkins~
, for next year at their
1
book is another unofficial task of
OF
ADDRESS CHANGES
\'ilie, wa, cleett,d vice-presideD! of VETS l'IJAY GET DENTAL
May 26.
the counciL Thill handbook, glvillg
The Vetet:ans AdmlnistraUoll anthe Germ&.n clob ut a meenng Tucs- ~ARE THROUGH v. A.
&un Elliot was c"hosen as vice- practical advice on how to win
nounced that many veterans traind.'ly nlght. May 24.
president and Faye Edwarlb as sec- friends and Influence people, conJoe: under tbe G I bill did not reBdckmasons and cra:Ctsmen conMembers of the club were enters:ist.s of such apropos sayings as
ceive their subsistence check on structing the new science building
tained at this last meebn~ ol the
VeleraiS of World War II who retary-ll'<!asurer of lhe club at
By re~iving all A's in his Jrad- time this month because they !ail- arc now working overtime ln an
year by their sponsor, Dr. Ella R believe their den_tal disnbUiUcs 6 p. m. m~t which was followed by "Loan oft loses both itselt and
friend, and borrowing dulls the unte work at Ohio university, Jim ed lo notify the VA ot a change in eUort to make up time l ost in the
wer: caused by mt.lltary or naval a dinner at Trinnglc Inn.
We.ihina.
Six new members were
edge of hl18bandry", and "room- Peterson. :\iSC, '48 ~~ived the Phi their address.
Afte.r the business meeting which se.I'Vtce may apply for tre~t~ent
two weeks strike, according to L
mates are trials >Jt tim~. 'tts true, Epsilon Pi Memorial award given
All veterans receiving mohthly H. K:ey, superintendent ol buildings
consl.Jitad of makin~e plans fllr the t~1rough the. Veterans ~dmrnutra into the .fraternity. 'l'hey are:
comlng ;year refreshments were l1on at any time according to a re- ginia. .Berry, William Johnson, Ma- but just. remembc(, you're one, the veteran with the highest scho- subsistence checks from the VA are ljnd grounds.
served.
'
lease received by the College News. ble Cissel, Gene Allen. Rip Collins, too."
lastic ave1·age in the College of asked to report their address
Work• in both plastering and
All applications are judged on and Olen Bry1mt.
The council hils be<'n functioning Fine Arts.
changes promptly to VA. The post roofing bas begun, but all stone
The Fi.sh und Wildlife sel'vice re- the basis of oUiciftl service records
-;:;;--;;;:--;;;:;;;:-;;;-;;;:~""''dllor twenty-three yean and w:lll Pete.tson was the No. 1 man in ofii.ce department cannot d~ver a and brick wor k mus t be completed
Ot nll the stptes in the.
continue to do so a~:~ long as it re- his class, and was awarded the Phi government check to addresses not before fue :roof can bfil finlsh~d.
ported on Janunry 10, 1947 that the nnd treatment will be authorized
mains a nece.ssary part ot lhe Wells Epsilon Pi· Memo.riar' honor at occtlpied by the person to whom It ls expected that this work wlll
rHt population of the Unlted States for nny dental condition determined States, the slate or Kentucky
sixteenth in ])opulution.
ball sell-governing system.
to be service-connected, VA said.
Honor's day convocation May 10.
w11s approximately l30,000,000.
lhe cheek is issued, VA said,
no t be completed before J"tme,

BILL FRANKLIN
CHOSEN PREXY
OF DELTA ALPHA

j oe Holland, j unior,
Elected President
Of Agriculture Club

E. G. Schmidt, head of lhc
j11m department, and Gene
radio tec:hnician.
Doctor Halpert said, •·we
excejlcnt sight singing of
very dUlicult selections, and
solcetions are very inteJ:esting
lt.hc history of An1erican music."
''I hope that the custom
contlnue. The committee in ""'"""'
was extJ·emely courteous to
Halpert continued.
"It was a vf!ry interesting and
Sllrt•ing perfo,~nanq&1t FtO!essor
Schmidt stated.
WPAD. Paducah broadcasting
station, made a 40 minute tape recording which was reb_roadcast
Inlet· in the atternoon· over WPAD
and WNBS, Murray radio station.

1,;igo=. an honorary physics society. Spanish

'Thank You' Train
Maps Are Sent
To MSC Library

Chorus Presents
'Rose Maiden'
At Spring Concert

jCommerce Dept.
To Take Home Ec.
Rooms in Sutntner

Students Approve
Constl' tutl'on
Of Student Org ·

1

Todd Chosen
As P resident
O f A lpha Psi

German C lub
Elects Basset

":::::::::1

i •

the

El Nopal Club
Prof. Patterson
Special Material •I
Elects
James
Becomes Member To Presidency
Not in Library
Of Physics Frat
May be Obtained
Jim James. sophomore from Ful-

IN DOUBLEHEADER HERE tHURSDAY

.

Dean Dorothy Brown, n ew dean
of womtl\, w ho was th e obj ect

stud ents,

I

I

The late Professor Fred
who died la.!it fal l tlnd will soon rc-

I

Petersen Rates First
In Ohio University
Graduate School Class

Masons and Craftsmen
Working Overtime
Gn Science Building

that which can be obtained in the
M~C
library may get addltiooa\
works from the Inter-libr-dl'y Loan
service.
The per$0n desiring such materW
should submit complete biographl..
cal d1:1ta on the subject in which.. bQ
is Interested and the MSC libl'81'JI
w lll order ll.
, The borrower must use tha Mol(
under the cond itions stipul nted b~
the lendiug library, and is held r t:•
sponslbla for lhe book us long aa i~
is in hia possession,
Current ti~tion.al novels and m M
tcrlals· to bq used t or trivi.U .Piir.s
poses do noi constitute a basis 1o•
a loan. Only those books necess;;(t'1,
ror aPecitUized researche:; arc ttvail ...
able.
During this C:1,1.l'Ullt school yeaa
the Murray State library h as bo£..
rowed 41 books tra m other libr ar..
les l ocated on college campi at
S. M. u .. Untvenlty ot T exas, OhiQ
State, and numerous others. T heY,
have l oaned S boola to other lib-raries and S5 to peopJ.t: Jioing ex:-.
tension work.
Whenever possiblt:t pbotost.atlQ
copies of the m aterial desired arq
substituted by the borrowiDg lib ..
rary' at an ..approxim~te cost of 3q
ceOts a page.
;

,.

ArmY, Calls :Wom~n: 'I
With College Qe~::r~~ ,
Women graduates of accredited
colleges and universities w ho d&siro a career in the R egular Al'llll':
Women's Medical Specialist corps
may receive professional graduate
training to prepare lbem tor assign ..
ments as dietitians, physical thera,
plats, and occupational therapists,.
the aecond armY._ annoum:ed r ecent-.
ly.
I
The training programs eover 12
months and are preceded by a two-month basic medical department
co111'9e, Training will be given at
Brooke Army Medical Center, Ft.
Sam Houston, Texas, and at a num ..
be-r of selected Army general has~
pitals throughout the country, the
release safd,
Jntormation about ret,tuirements
for appllc>llions may be found in
Department of the Anny Sp'fial
Regula.t!ons No. 605-60-50, subJect:
"Training Programs for Wofnen·a
Medical SJ,.leclalist Cor~s," .. .... ....,..

•
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(0 scar'

Mark.Twain

~ats

Had a Frog;

His Way to

So's

Sure Thing

Lowry

"Who is the killer ?"' .,T'n.ls is a
qu estijn now bein& debated by Dr.
C. S. Lowry, head ot t he social
science department. Prot. J ohn
R ob inson , p rincipal of the Training Fchool, and any creduJous lis-

M·

tenet· who hap pens to be stnndln,g

nem'by.
TO:e s tory ull goes back to a number of bl rds b eing foun d apparent\:
drowned in the bnck yard of the

old Capl in,ger home, 1101 Main
street, some 16 years ago, A t that
time Doctor Low ry occupied the
ups~i rs

apaTtment i n th at house

and alter a nu mber of these myster!Ow "killings'' he began to in·
vesl.igate.

Sleull · Lowry
Early one mornlna: when Doctor
Lo~ry was ealinJ his breakfast he
observed a bird drinking at the
edg~ o! the fish pool in the b ack
yard. Quickly he ran dow n the
steps and quielly approached the
pool .
Ak he reached the pool's edge. he
n oticed an exceptionally large :frog
reach over the edge of the pool
and catcb hol d of the b ird. · The
troll quickly submerged the bird
jn the w ate r and atter the bird was
droWned, the frog car efull y placed
h i~ b ack on th e edge at the pool.
Fror Retu rns
Illst w eek the frog reappeared.
This time It was called to the attention ol P r ot easor Robinson by Mr.
William H. Douglas w ho now oc·
cuPles the old Caplinger house.
Douglas p resen ted Professor Rob·
insqn, his next door neij hbors, w ith
a bird wl;tich had 'been fou nd dead
on the edge of the pool tha t day
1or use as fer Wb.er for his ga rde n.
Stor y Retold
A t t hat time P rofessor R obinson
asked Douglas about the b ird's
death and when he found that this
was not th e first drowned bird
that Douglas bad found h..e r epeated Doctor L owrY's s tory to him .
'J;o· date no one has observed the
frog other than Doctor Lowry. An
inv,eatigatlon is now taking place
to see it the frog can be ca,ught in
thq, net.
All we can do ls wonde r "ls he
is Or Is he ain't the killer?"

Plei:es of furnllure. which were made by industrial a rts studenls and w ill b e Includ ed in th eir u .hlbil
today tb:rour b ~lo nda.y a:re: J oe Slrls; chest-on-cb est, B. J. Saun ders; cedar che~~t, La.wrenl'!e Tully; cof(ee
table (rlgbt), James Will i ttl!l; coffee table (left), Bil ly Clay br ook, ehair side t able, J oe Cowin; lamps, Law·
renee Card well; book enda, Cla rence .Uerndon; radio phon ograph cabinet (lett), Ray moml Glen n Coleman;
an d ra dio pbono1raph .:.::.binet (r ight), We ndell nt aDner.

Water Safety
Course Given
By Red Cross

Industrial Arts
Dep ... rtment Plans
Open House Today

Mr. P aul Love, f ield rep resents ·
tive of the eastern area. of t he
Ameri can R ed Cr ollll, conducted a
Water Safety Instructors' course 11t
the Carr Health bulld in& Ma.y 16
through May 20. T he ('C urse was
given in three hour sellllions at each
of the five nights.
Prerequisitie:s for the course w ere
to have successfully completed a
course In senior li!e snvlnit and to
have had a 15 hour r efresher co urse
in life saving.
The course w as given t or the
purposes of training Instructors of
swimming classes, better develOJ?·
ment of swimm ing skills, and bet·
ter development of life saving
skills.
Those who successfully compl ete
the course w ill b e ell&lble t o t each
One ot t he developments
and cer tify classes In beginn ing, i n·
science in 1947 was t hat the blood
Bryn Mawr, :f!tmous i! rl.s' c91lege t erm ediate, an d a dv anced swim·
in B rYn Mawr, Po., calls its collei[e mers ahd j unior and senio r Red chemical. hemin, was round to pro·
long inrulin's action.
publh:nUon the College News.
Cr oss li!e savin g.

•

MSC Speech T eam
Completes Slate
Of 69 Debates

Doris Alennder, college book
store employee, has tound a new
·and more humane way to deal w!t.h
a rodent '"pest."' Oscar the mouse.
'l'he episode starte-d 'about a
month and a half ago. Each mornIng when Doris came to work she
found that the q~.ouse had spent
another night of ~nooping through
the book store.
A t"rap was set one night tor the
rodent with no resulls. Again and
again the trap was set but the
elusive m~;~use was never apprehended.
_Finally, in diSgust and despera·
tion. Doris started laying out a lit·
tie midnight lunch for the mouse,
who bas become known as "Oscar."
Now e'ach night when Oscar
comes creeping in for his afterdark meal he 1inds a Milky Way
candy bar and a package of pea.
nut butter on crackers awaiting
him at a regular place.
Oscar has a very large appetite
tor he has. already devoured one
pnck.age of peanut butter crackers
and is more than half through
with his candy bar.
"We couldn't catch llUie Oscar
so we decided let have h!s little
mcnl ready so he wouldn't bother
the other merc.handlse," Dori~ says.
"Now Oscar only eats his candy
and crackers and goes away."

MAY 30, 1949
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Swann Dorm

PhiMu A lpha
Scholarship
/ S A warded

KING CROWNED
!QUEEN AT PROM;
1F OSTER PLAYS

As another semester draws to a
close mo,st of us here at Swann are 1
preparing to bid farewell to ye' ole'
The crowning of Mary Lou .;an ~.:;
Robert Carrol Beltz ot Harris
Swannvllle and The South's Most
as prom queen ·was t he feature of • ,
burg. 01.• has been chosen to reBeauu!ul Campus and like the
the Junl.,r-Senior prom which was~
CI."ive the first Phi Mu Alpha Sin·
prod.iga. \ son direct our footsteps
held Friday night, May 27, in the
1ornla m11sic sehoWshlp. accord· tine arts student Jounge.
home.
ing to an announcement by Sidney
It is wilh sincere regi'E't t hat we Smith. Phi Mu Alpha prpaident.
A b lue and while Egyptian theme
leave tor the old place hos become
Beltz. who is a ~enior at. Harris- was the settin&
the regal eve~ t. _
so much a part ot us that not even burg Town.Ehip High school, wil\1 Ma?" Lou King,
junlor· semor•,,
our respcc:tive homes can take its
at MSC
!all.
pl<~ce. The all night "bridge" scS·
Belt_z, who pl.ays tr~mpet und I~ Gooch, junior class presidenl
:<
sions (o"r some other
suitable
game), the birthday "showel"s" giv· a ban tone solo1st. hos had leading 1 Mlss K ing w.as dressed in an o ff-'~
en by thoughl!ui suil<:l mate~, the roles in school qp~ttas and plays llt ~hou lder model , of wh ite taffeta: I •'
rou$ing call or the 3 a.m. !ishetmen, H11rrlsburg. He was recently award-juer crown ot copper was trimmed ~.·
1
and the wntchrul eare or "House ed the Arion Foundation music In an arroy ot colorful ston es and A . •
medal
Jl.S
the
outstandjng
senior
red
roses.
'.!l.IJI
Mothers Faurot and Hodges will
musi'ban at Harrisburg Township
A Duke E ll ington medley :m d'~· 1'
h1wnt our reminiscent minds.
"When Day Js Done'' were thO'
The midnight oil has been bum· lligh school.
11
Sidney Smith, in speakinl{ of the featured musicals p r esented b.Y"'"> " '
lng these last !ew weeks in prepani.tion for the coming week of final scholarship, !laid that plom; are bl'· Len Foster and his. orchestr a in th e a
exams nnd those term papers that ing made to give It further public!- dance whi.ch lasted !rom 9 p.m. un~ ~~.d·
til 12.
. .•:.r
wc.rc auigned the firat of the sem- ty Pefore neltt year.
ester. In all probabi!H.y the last
week of fina ls w111 warrant the
three months vacation and, if not
the exams, the grades will 9e sure
to do so.
We here at Swann wish all you
girls a very happy vacation. Try
ELIZABETH ARDEN
to ta.lk some o! your girl [riends in·
Blue Grass
to coming to MSC next year. We
:d"J
need a larger group from whicb to '
J ...~
make our selections.
MARIE PARKER

!or

l."nr~;~ll

I~~~~~en r~; t~~e~%m'::a~Y ;~:':~.~~·

n~ltt

..

COSMETICS BY

I

I

,;_;· )

After Dar k

Four Art Stu dents
T o H ave P aintings
In 'Ford Times' 1

LENTHER!C
Tweed -

Miracle

YARDLEY
Lavender -

~

'-

Shaugh

.~

'

April Violet

..,

CORDAY
J et Fre nzy- Toujours Moi

....
m

FABERGE
T igreaa -

Woodhue

.....!.

Straw Hat

'

•
. ., ·'.
,..
ge rnld. senior; Eugene Allen, jun·
lor; J ames Pickens, J r~hman; Robert Prince, senior; nnd Wallace
Webb. jun io r.
,

''

•
'"·

"

·' j

..

~

~·

M

•••
•
••
••

We carry the EVINRUDE OUTBOARD MOTORS in

,,

any horse-power. We also repair any make, so

.r·,·

..,,
,,

don't fail to bring in those moton that need
fixing. Get ready now for that
fishing trip.

•
•

.1

<!J

,.
t. !llf.

' '

••
•

",1!1'

•
••
•

'

"Jt:ol

,,

~

•

Gas up with S'i r NDARD High Test Gasoline and
change your o" '' STANDARD Essoin all weights.

AUTO REP AIR SERVICE for any make and model.
Expert mechanics. Our first·rate greasing
and washing jobs will do wonders

'

for your car.

''

"·-.

.-'

•
SEE THE NEW NASH "AIR FLYTE" ON DISPLAY
/
AT OUR GARAGE.
IT MAKES A BED.

.,'
~

~

-;

4'11/QKY

y~/,EYEl ~tN&-,X

.;

'

PARKER MOTORS .

Luckle s' fi n e tobacco picks you up when you're
low • • • calms y o u d own w he n you're tense-puts
you on the Lucky level! T hat's why it's so important
to remember that LUCKY STRI KE MEANS FINE T OBACCO

Nash Dealer

-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independ·
ent tobacco experts-auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen- smoke Luckies regularly than the next two
leading brands combined! Get a cartonof Luckies today I

•

·:.~

.1..$./M.F. r. -~~ 8111"1/e AlfJIIn# Flne ~

'
( In Business For
22 Years )
'

So round, so fi rm, · so fully packed -

so free and easy on the draw
O<>P IIo! TH. AIUIIOC:AH TG . UC:IO COM P A H 7

i

••

>
}

•

~.r-r

'

I
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Len Foster Bids Farewell ToMSC, jVets ~:m f-lill
Takes Band on Tour of SouthlandlWon't Forget

r

IMS 'f-lometown'

•

Hy Bill '.fRylor

..,

Tile name of the man behind the
familiar slog:.n "Here's Len Again"
will, soan be seen on billboards a t
night clubs and on private dance
invitations all over the So1.1th.
Lt>n Foster, MSC senior, and h!s
11 piece orchestra will leave Murrny p une 2 to start b tour that wlll
take1 th em through Alnboma, Louisinnn:
Mississippi,
Texns,
and
Ten,essee. The band Is being bookit ed l.ly Td-Stnte Am w.semcnt compan)l.
Bullet Records. I nc., of Nashville,
,..
Tenn., is also bidding for the serv ices ot \.he m aest ro and his band
t o make &everal 10 inch recordings
to b~ sold all over the n aUon.
Acme In Pop ularity
· 9 year Fo.ster's band reached
its
· ght in popularity on the MSC
ca us as it played for two c:hopel
""" pro
ms, the: Tri~lgma dance,
and t he Junior-Senior prom. The'
Fos r orchestra has also played on
th(' college camJ>i at Arktmsas
Sla
Western St.a:.e, Evansville,
Sou ern llHnols, and the Univcr·
s.ily ot Tennessee Junior college, al
- wel as the better kouwn night
clu
in ihls vicinity.
. t1rsl
·
b nr.: I •.wr 0
:t,
organize-d hJS
in
2 as n freshman. The popular
B ill She lton had just been 'gr t. du·
nte an rl Fbster stepped in.
t ,
Uncle f!l3m Deckcn!l
I
A~ e r one su.:ce!ISlUJ year Uncle

!

~

J

0bo0c~nyod1,.,~nd1w:',",','.,w.'w',•,',!'

so

1
""
"'
"
•
in e servlc:e he gained Invaluable
., ., by ,~., ,,,,.• ,· 0 " GI
exp
" 1
"8
0 ...
''
co
dy
show
witb
Mickey
Rooney
and Bobby Breen

t0
t,..;

T e group toured the United
Stn s urmy c:sn1ps for six months.
t he fll~ycd !or Gl audiences oversen-.. !o:- a yem· ;:nd u halt. The
tro
nl tcrn:tt.ed in the presenta·
t io
f three ~hows: "Jeep Shows.''
"O. • K, U.S.A .." and "ll.ip Hurrah."
~ :rte crownillS ;lo:-y of this e.'<_ pert nce was reached when l>'oster'
unci· company put on their shows
beto't-e Prcsid~nt Hury Truman,
Priffic Minister WJn 5ton Churchill,
and uiher high government cUIci>lh; ut the Pott.sdam conterence.
..,.
'SJtCrcd cow ' Ride
• " We wl!rc carried rrnm 'Pill'is,
F ranc(', to Pottsdum, Germuny, on
the 'Sac red Cow,' President T ruma n's n~n plane." Foster rec:ahs.
Qul of olive drnb. Len returned
to Murray In 1946 and reor~u:!_l zed
h ia. band. The 25 y ear old .trumpet.
player h~s had his own orc:hestr:J
IVCr since.
Whcn Foster and his men !irs!
asacmbled here .in the fall of '"6 to
sl.ilrl rchcon;ing bclore the slnrt ot
lhe school quarter. Len mel a MSC.
~~t:nior. J ci.ln Van Hooser. who was
doing her practice tesc" ing at the
Training school.
Lo\•r Finlb Len
Bandlcadinj became a s(•c:ondary
mat ter for the time bclng as Foster
sci out after Miss Van Hooser with
a matrimonial gleum jn hls eye.
T he two were married In Scptcm·
her of 1~47.
Since that time the a root, Z InCh
blonde w!U1 the Jo S tnf!ord- likc
vuic:e h11a becomt· the featured.vo·
\ <'lllist with the Fostor combin:1tlon.
Before bccomln& the wl!e ol i he

L

t

.

1

•

Remember 'Father On

B;v J ot' Curl&lu,er
Many orticlt!b havo bt.-en publlshed in the pas1. two years covering
the ;~ctlvilies of Orchnrd Hctghts.
but none of thesl:' urtidcs lwve giv1
en the re-ad('r an understanding (Ji
this college ''boom town,"
o:·cha 1·d Heights wu.s built in
119'17 to mt,c t the n~c(ls. of rnnrrlcct
vctc 1·an> uttcndlng Murruy Stu\~.
con~lsts n! C'ighi urmy bnrwck~
divided intu eight apartments tmch.
Each apal·tml#nt lt..1S a llvtng room.
bed room, kitchen. und br1th.
sides the barrack11, there nrc s1x
one-un.il dwellings, bringing the
total capacity to 70 families. Since
the time o! coru~trucUon, all unit&
have been filled.
Perh&ps mere IS no other place
lli
......._
\.hat cap boast of o belter t'Qilllnun·
J ean Martin. vGcalls t with the
Le n Foster, the populmr MSC ily re lali.onship than cau Orchard
FO!I ter orchestra and wire of th e m aestro w ho will bke his band on Heights. They t.uke pride m the
bandl eader , bas a J o Stafford-li k e the rood this summer.
looks of their ;csidenc:es. '}'b('y ha"'C
voice.
workeQ, cantinuosly to imp rove the
facilities and appearance of their
bandleader, {ean bad been a soloist I Len w!U have three arr;mgers college "hometown"
This
cuu
In ·'Campus· Lights'' for two years,ptahnhlg his numbers.
Conley. clearly be seen !rom the n•ce111
as well as a memb er of S.A.l. !rut· pianist. will be the arranger with clean-up drive thnt was lwld over
ernity.
the band. Jimmy Jame~~, Johnny 3 two-week [lef'iod with !lrlzcs be·
Len w ho needless to S.'lY is Long'l arranger, and Emmett Gu n- ing awarded to the winning bar'
'
sl!ghtjY
prejudiced,
says ot ' his I 1er, .. MSC j un ! or, WI"II " u.d "the rae k $.
spo use-vocalist, "J Can h as possiblll- boss ne w patterns for dressmg up
Thcno are npproximatc1y 75 lo
iles or making a good da nce band his n umbers.
.
l.Ofl ch!ldlen living in Orchard
voc:o.liat. Her tn lerpret<~t!on ls good
So Lon g Len
Heights. Thruugh the spon~orship
and she has a sweet voice-when
"1 hate to Jenve Mur~ay." the of the Vel!! Wlvr-s elub of Ol'ehard
l!he is singing.''
bnnd.le<Jdcr comments. "All ot the Height:>. 11 pluyground huH been

I[tt

BELK • SETTLE CQ.

June 19th. Make BELK-SETTLE Company
Headquarters For :Fathers Day Gifts

Bi-,

'

SINGLE or DOUBLE BREASTED
Longs, Short&, Regulars
$24.50 to $34.50

'

~~~~i~n~t.~:;;~e~e~Ys~:~O:~~ ~::.~ ~~:.~~~~:.don:~~~~~~~~ c:~trl~:~;~~~

Len's real name Is Ulen Fosler
Martin. The stock.lly-bu.ill enter- thank them enough," Len renumen·
·
!or this plny{;round equipment
tainer dropped the. "Martin" when
tnlly continued.
were m:1dt> by business Clubs l.ln!l
he started advertising his first or"The tour .is planned only !or mcrCh2ntl'l o! Mtll'rny.
ehestra
~1 t h ou gh we have ~~sue
·
d ~cvcra 1
h
h inL his freshman year in lhl• ,...,,
.. has stated. "but
.....
hig sc 00
if we are succcsstul you won' t hear compJ,..inb about S<)mc ol the con" I had a 14 piece outfit back o[ us slopping until we make a b.ig diliunJ in Orchard Heights, caeh of
thtm. " Len revea 1s. "1 talk c d 1o I name tor ourscives."
'us ~viii proba!Jly look back in years
some of the fellows and .,1\ of us: The [nmillor black bus with to come: with a certain respect to
• • .F os1l:!r ' was a !"Here'& Len Ageln" painted on the our college "h{lmctown."
agree d t h at ·....,11
•natural' for publicity."
ld 1 b ·J ht bl
1 t
·
d
.
'
e n t & . ue et ers IS rea Y
Husband-Boss
to roll. The hill_ o_f success IS stt.-ep Ciuhs Aske d To Send
• Jean i& advertised as J ean Mar- but the old bus IS .nt good sllape ::~nd N ;; m es of O ffice rs
tin, so often tht! paying c:usmmen; the t~m~•t1nus dr1ver h:~s his eyes To D e an, S . O. Pre xy
do not realize that he r boss, whom on
e__•~P·_ _ _ _ _ __
she is c:onst.1ntly flirting wi th on 1
All clubs arc :~skcd to send a !bit
the bandstand, is also her husb and. ARTICLE DY UALP ERT
o! the names o! their omcers l or
"'The boss." as he !.s a!lcc ti onat ely IS PUB.LISII Im
1949-50 tu Student Org President
referred to by the members of th e
Frank V1ttctow and to Dc;m Duroband., wali a mell\ber Qt t he "CamDr. Herbert Halpert. hend of the lhy Brown, before the end u! this
pus Lights" cast in 1943: lhen tuck b nguagcs nrt d literature depa rt- semester. acco rding to Vit!ctow.
nvei' the Important )ob as p roduc- mr nt. hae had an urticle published
Vittetow t'XIlil1 i11ed that lh.ls wno
t lo n director for' th~ unnua l show in In 1!1 e (:w·rent qua rterly issue o! being done for the bet1dit of Sh1·
1!147. '48, an d '49.
Wt'l! tcrn Folklore disculiS ing Rn old dent Org an (! the social committee
Ten of the u musicians who will song called "A Beggar M:lll Laid so t hat <!U dubs can be notified
collnbora~e with l,en and Jea n to H iin Down to S leop."
when neCessary.
-tcmn ~It l'oster tali'Cr Wfiich w ill
...;;
take to the road t"tave been 'chO"~n
'!hey arc: saxca-Bill French, junior, Mark Casey, junior. and He-rb
C~rR:-. former Murray student who
Is dtreAo r of mv!tlc t~t North Cnrolinn' Slnte Cullcge; brass-- Gene
$!mons, senior. Harry Absher. sophomorc, Oglesby "Moe"' Lowe, soph·
omore. and William Day. senior.
Rb ytlim Section
The rhythm section at present
promises to offer B1tylus Stone on
the drums. Lloyd •Conley al the
•
pia.no, and Luonn<d \V!tmcr on the
bass.
The "Fosterches," a vodal four
fea t uring Absher, Simom, Day, and
.Tean wHI be called upon oftl!n for
nove lty tunes M Foster hns Jndicated th ot th e bund will go all oul
l ot "speeia!.Ucs.''

•'·-m••··· Lon
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Men's Famous

Men's
SHORT SLEEEV~
SPORT SHIRTS ,
Assorted
Colors
$1.98 to $2.95

'

•'
•

FANCY SPORT
SOCKS
FRUIT OF THE
LOOM
SHORTS and
SHIRTS
49c and 69c

sum ma r

[)ree•e
catchers

made from

'

,

~

•~

f abrics with
wide open
windows

,I
'I

!
~

l

......

f

"I

Ii
§
~

$
~

~

~

49c pair
'

i'

MEN'S

,DRESS
STRAWS
:$1.79

$1.98
$5.00

•

SUMMER DRESS
TROUSERS
$5.95 - $7.95 - $8.95 - $10.95
FRUIT OF THE LOOM

t

1"'1~

You'll
the Aew Emp ress neckline , , , the daisies

ad,ore

th a 't s ny,

01

FANCY SPORT SOCKS
WYENBURG
DRESS SHOES

UNION SUITS

Q uarter Length Sleeves . . . Three·
quarter:length Legs
$2.25 pair

CRADDOCK -TERRY
SHOES

-~

He I O\' CS me!" Crinkled cotton

Men's

plisse in yellow, aqu<~, pink. o r wkitr. Sizes
9 to 15 . Exclusi,,ety l•crc at o nly $14.95

LITTLETON'S

NUNN • BUSH SHOES

I

•

$2.95

SUMMER UNION SUITS
Men 's

• . . jumo\. tor a sentimen tal summer.

•

39c pair
• One Lot -

BOXER BROADCLOTH
SHORTS
79c and 98c pair

~

$

••

• OneLot -

BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
$2.95 and $3.95

~

it's alway;;; fair
unrlen»k•r in\ Jullnus·m ",./ir lr'ertn:.'' By artualll'~ l ,
f)1 ~~· l'f"'rl'-~>iw!.,w fahrir~ let in twire the air that
ordi:1arv ~1irti·l'.;s rl-1! Yllu'lllirul" Jir WM~e'" tailored
, . ith ~~u~tim1-ain \':w lleuor'u mauic in n•gula r ~l tirtg
nwl ~l'nr1 -idrt< In •lvl"" :&~l"bimrtl "n eamitlls,an•l olf.
T('<\1•<1 hloric,. 1 nl'lt' ~J.iTtfrc!' if IOHr I an Ifeu.w-11
s/:rilri.JQU/rl{1i;P! Brt"f';r'.l' inlu yuurdealer's, $3.65, $3.95.
Otilcr hw fletw:n. ~/UrtJ $2.95 and up.

l

••

25c pair

Men's

~

l:a.~t 1•:im!, w!'.o;l v.inrl, no wind at u·)

••'

MEN'S

• One Lot S pairs $1.00
• One Lot -

~

~

ARCHDALE
SHIRTS
White, solid, fancy,
wlth sport or bold
look collars
$2.95

$1.00
and
$1.50

~

.

--

•

~;;;:;;;;.\f\I\IW\IV\i\I\V\'WV\fl.\'\o'\~
---'"
-"-"""
--~
-~- .
I

•

LONG SLEEVED SPORT SHlRTS
$2.95 to $6.95

•
I
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PA GE EI GHT

STUDY OF SOIL
COURSE PLANNED

LAUREL FESTIVAL
STARTS AT UNION
Mr., Mrs. Pollard Attend

Week Study 6r'ogram
To Be Held on Campus,
Collus Johnson Reports

D inne r, Parad e Ba11 ;
Tour Count r yside T oday

Mrs. Ranny Sue Pollard. Murray
State que:m candJdnte. lett Wed·
IICsday, May 25, !<Jr the thirteenth

husbtmd.

Mrs. Polh1rd Is staying at the
hom" o! Mr.;. Churlt's KibCtt, rorm<:r

student ot Murr&y State col-

Icae.
Festivities Sta.rt
Thursday. Muy 26, at 7 p.m. she
I
and her husband atlcmded a dinLewis Sutton, Hirkma.n, who will
ner In honor ot the queen candl·
lHIU"ilyn Chester, Brewers High rfi:elve the SlOO Al umni Scbol.a.rd;~tes. At 8:30 they attended a Ren'fehOol ;raduate. wbo will rec:eh•e shi p awa rd to aUend !\ISO next
fTo Valley tolk dunce. Mrs. Pollard
lhe Alumni Scholan hip award.
l'ear.
wore an nQ.ua taUeta olr-shoulder
formal with gold accessories.
Yesterday, May 27, at II a.m. a
parade was given in the candidateJ;
h~>nor. led by the Eastern colleae
band. Mr:;. Pollard chose for the
pur!lde a brown tjnd chartreuse
dress with a while linen jacket.
u..,r accessories were brown and Alumni seh.olarships !or '49-50 t('r wr~s a member o! the 4-H club
Nil~ be aw:)rdeo;! lo high school! for five :yeu.rs. and ' was chosen
whit~.
emors Mar1ly.n Ches~er. Brcw_ers, cuunty, district, and state farm buWinner Announ ced
lnd Lewis R1chard Sutton, II1ck- \ re~tu queen laSt year.
'fi1e winner of the festivn1' cen- -nan. nt the tw enty-third annual
.
banquet which is to be • ~-11·. Sl1lt?n 11 n gradmrte of Westes~ was announced :~t u bali held Alumni
tern IIJ.gh school In Hickman. He
Friday night. May 27, !n the Pine_- ·, eld in Wells hull MnJI 28
'
·
wns Viiletlictol"lrm of his clAss. presvUle high school .wymnnslum. The
Miss Chester i~ a l{ruauate of
announL-emcnt wns made too lute :Sr!!wers high schMl. She wpn the ident or hls loco! 4-II dub in 194.3
!or the College News pubilcatlon.
::ounty oratr;~rknl
Dec\•lmation, rmd hos been n member of the
Today, Snturd:.y, at 0:30 a,m. they md was e.dilor of both tlle yeor- Dniry Judging team which placed
wi!l take .tours In Virginl!l and JOOk and school paper. Misa Ches· second at the Kentucky Slate fair.
Tennessee of scenic and historic
mountuin countryside near Cumberland Falls and Cumberland
Gnp.
1rt 9 p.m. they will attend the
Carnival Ball In the Pineville high
schO<JI gymnasium.
Marion Brown, st;onior fro~ ~ro\ti- 't A concert for those ~ho prefer
They plan • to return to Mw-ray dence has accepted the pos1t10n ;"Ls
aS!listant instructor of iodustdul , to ll~t'-'n to the late.st broadway
Sunday, May 29.
arts at Murray state college tor I muslcala :!lld a medltly of fo~k -~g~
the school year of !949 and 1950_
Cor those who enjoy ~ffilniSCing
.
was prl>!l<.'nted In the little chapel
Mr. Brown will take over three M>l.Y 2-1 by the student~ in the Murqua,rters ~~ a regular inst;uctot'n .ruy Trnini~g school.
duties while working on h1s mas- •
+ers degree h,l education. Mr. Brown 't ~he all Traiuing sc.hool musical
21 . Were recorder for the Library Whtch was presen~ed ~t 7:30 p. m.
degree at the end or the June was und~r the d1rer.tlon of Pro!.
semester.
Jos.lah Darnall, snpervisor cf music
Dr. Peter Suesskand, language
in the school.
lie· was chosen tor this position
teacl:l.er l'rom Brandenbucg, GerThe program tncluderl mixed
rrlany, spoke at n Founder's Day because of his previous work and
JuncllCon given by Delta Kappa teaChing in the Industrial n1·ts de- selectlohs presented by stuc!erits in
Gamma a society for women teach- partment and his outstanding· qual- the lirst through the sixth grades.
The glrls glee club and the boys
ers at Wells hall on Saturday, ities in leadership and know-how
or industrial arts methods, neco;·d- glee club presented sevenn tat
May 7.
Speaking on the su"bject, "lnter- ing to Prot. Hugh L. Oak.ley. head tunes !rom t·ecent broadway musi~ i I.
_,o llonal Understandina-a Means ol the Industrial ads d~partment. cals.
ol Ruilding World Peace,'' Doctor
Sucsc;kand snld that an essential
element of international undeL·'tanding was a common lan~age.
Doctor Suesskand was sent to
the U:.ited States by the German
government fOl" one year to lnVC!itigale ~he American philosophies
and methods of education. Traveling almost 9000 miles in this
tountry, Doctor Suesskand has
visited several colleges Including
Stailford university in Cautornio
nnd George Peabody c9-llege in
Nashvllle.
After he leaves Peabody, Doctor
Sucsskond will f!:O to Columbia
Llniverslty !or a few weeks before
sailing lor Germany in J\Lly.
l n commenting on the German
lrisltor to the campus, Miss Eagle,
president ot the Murrn1 State
Della Kappa Gnmma chapter, said
that he was one of the most lntell)gent ond alert visitors that has
been on !he Murray campus retently.
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION AWA_RDS TWO
SCHOLARSHIPS TO CHESTER, SUTTON

Marion Brown
Joins Faculty

I[' Training
School
Presents Program
Of Musical Hits

I

Women Teachers'
Luncheon Has
German Speaker

IDr.

CLUB OBSERVES
THIRD BIRTHDAY

Ma.x Carman
Will Receive
Honorary Degree

Dr. M!Ui: G. Carman. head of
the math depar~n!ent, will receive a honnrary degree in peLlae:ogy from Southern IHinels
State college at Charleston. 111.1
.June 5.
·
Uootor Carm::n ;s a. former
r es hlent. o'r Cba.rlesion .and atttmdcd SoutheJ:n when it was n
junlvr culle;-e. fie received hill
bnelldnr of arts, master of arts.
an d dtJeror of philosophy de~::rees from the University of II~
linois.
.
DOlltO r Carm an has been the

Resting Is More Restful
When You Add Coca-Cola

Mothers of Alpha Sigs
Attend SororitY Banquet,
' Three Men On a Horse'

I

M(Jthell! of the members of Alpha
Sigma Alpha sorority were ent~r
tllined us the honored guests at the
1.hird Birthday btmquet of Beta Nu
chQpter held MllY 21 in the WQmL.m'~ clubho!,lt;e.
"Promhet" Brmnie L(,e King!ns 1
tnlCI'd i.lw development of Beta Nu
from n s.rra1ll bnby t.o n t.hrl'e-yeurCo-director ot t.he
work,.hop
old <.hild. Dorothy Nell SmiH1 told
!.'Outte wHI be Dr. Er.l J. Corter,
()f Beta Nu'a first year at MSC;
MSC educ01tmn df·partment tvo.d.
He will work w1th Mn. E:liUJbcth
~~~~ac~ h:r j!~,:e~n~~; !\:;~a;!:~; George Ann Upchurch told of her
second year; ond Mary Julia Moore
A. Ta.rlor. supervi!:Qr of erm~rva·
1 192 3
tion cdm:<llitm. sl<~te dc·p>~rlmcnt nf _ _" _ _ _ _·- - - - - - - - - - -·ltold of the happenings of the third
year o! the sororHy.
edu~atlon, Fronkfort. Mr. Johnson
Future evt:nts in the sorority
rcvcnled
ware predicted by n ska presented
Purpose of Course
by L<lvom Holland and Annn Le<!
Purpose o! the
conservation
Crass. Clara June Miller read n
course Is to. help tcac:hel'!l nnd ut.ht'r
poem written by Sue Collis, former [
workshop participants urqu!re a
P:u.zl MOS!eUer. n~w Baptist Stu-! sorority m(mber.
belter, undt>rstandlng nnd kn'lwd..,nt Union president, along with
Ot.her guests at the banquet were:
ledge or nalur11l reSQurcc.!L, e:mcdul- other ncwly-elet'ted
officers- of Mrs. Harlan Rodgcs and Mrs. A. M.
ly the Hoi! and lts relu~i<.mship to BSU. will be installed Sunday ev· Wolfson, p~tronesses; Miss M&ry
bettl'r living through conscrv,at1on
ening, Muy 29, at the First Bnplist Bess Cropper. SJ><msor of Tri·SigrneasurL'S.
church.
ma: Virginin Berry, president ot
Ldte!il onnouncing thl.' worJ,shop
Other otficen:; to be installed ore: 1'ri-Slgmu; and Dr..Ello R. Weihing.
eouue hove been mulled !rom tht• Ruth Lane, fin:;t
vict:-pres~dent.
Program ond decoraUon.s !or the
Murruy State compus to county (girls>; Dick Robertson, first vicebtmquet were carried out under
school supcr!ntendcnls and oihcr president, {boys} : Jean Cochr:m, t.he theme "Third 'rime Ch~rm".
!coders in 19 western Keri(ucky ~ecoJHl vice-presideut, social; Row- Aftct" t11e b<"Lnquet sorority memcounties, Mr. ,Johnson sold.
!!"nO MU!ord. Jhlrd vJce-pres\dent, bers took their mothers to see
PlaliS 1\h.Lle
devotional: Mnry Dm1.:dy. secretnry "Th1·ee Men 1m o Horse", the coJTwo confercnc~s to tormulale t.~nd wensurer; Milton Howard, iege pluy.
plans lo1· the workshop hllve bl!en Sunduy School reprCo::~~talive und
held recently on lhe MSC Cllmpus, Bob Reed, Trnining union reprc- GENE 8RAI\ILE1'T VOTED
it WilS stated.
+
sentative.
PllESIDF.NT OF DISCil'I. ES
Pnrticlpatmg In those confcren-~ Lou Emma Cheinae. YWA repreccs were members from the state sentative; Thomas Ed Adam.~. mag- Gene Brl\mlctt., freshman from
department o! education, the MSC azlne representative and librarian: Shelbyville, hru. been elected presi- trade-marks mean Jhe snme lhing.
!aculty, Kentucky extension st>r-[ Dick Robertson. mu.s.ic director: dent of the Disciple Student Yetvice, the soil conservat!o'n service, Dot Wilson, pianist; Russell Old- lowship for the year 1949·50.
l0Tlt£tl lll-IDB AUTHOI!TY OP niE cOCA-COLA COMPIHI' eY
the state forestry division, the !arm hum. evangelism; Miss Nellie Mae
Also elected to serve on the [
P t\Ol'CA fl COCA-COLA UOTTLI~G CO-:\t"PANY
and home admlni.!ltratlon, the stQte Wymnn, faculty advisor; Rev. H. 'C. eouocll were: Anne Penick, vice~'!"~'~·O:""::.;'~«:o:~~"":;..::'-::-:::"'
game and fish division, the Tc>n- Chiles. pastor advisor; and Dottie l president; Phyllis Fa1·mc-r, secre-~ -----.-------------...;"
n'?.sl;ee Vniley authorltJ, and other Brizendine, student sec.retary, com-[ tary; and Marjorie Thomas, trcasloeal community groups.
plete the list,
urcr.
A one~week non-credlt res-ource
wQrkshop course, havin,( <l~ its
theme. "Better Living Thn.ugh
Setter Soil."' w Jll be held rm thQ
MSC eumpus July ll through July
15, accordin~ to Mr. CoJius 0.
J+J~nson,
MSC CQorU'naiM u! thu
Worknhop.

onnUIJI Kentucky Mountain Loute!
tcsUval at Union colleg~. Barbour'o(,illc. She was uccornpunied by her
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Mosteller Voted
BSU President
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Senior Breakfast
Will Include
Surprise Program

it's CHESTERFIE .. D

•

That's why it's My Cigarette"

-

STARRING IN

"YOU'RE MY EVERYTHIN-G"

A mq>rise progrnm is planned for
the SP.nlor breakfast which is' to
be held Monday morning, May 30,
on the cast side of the president's
home.
The program will be presented
by the seniors as it has been in
past years. Last year the guj:!st.s
were entertained by glimpses of
the MSC taculty ten years hence.
The program also included the
clallli ·'prophi!Cy."
The women of the faC!!lty wll!
be responsible for the d cornting.
'rhe faculty will be l'esponslble
ror the decorating. The faculty
men wi!l serve the tables.

~

.'· ~·
.
....

A 20111 CENTURY- FOX TECHNICOLOR
PRODUCTION

''·

College
Calendar
~tay

28. Saturday- Alumni Banquet, Wells hall 6 p.m. Baseball
game with Western.
Ma y 29, Sunday - Baccalaureate
sermon by Or. Jobn .B. Peters, 3
p.m. in t~1e auditorium. Art exhibit, 4 p.m. in the fine arts buildIng. Fashion review and ten at
4:30 p.m. in Wilson hall.
May se. Monday - Eacnlty-senior
break.Ias~ 8 a.m., East ot the president's home, Band concert 4 p.m.
on the campus. Graduation exercises at 8 p.m. addreS!l by Dr.
'Herbert Drennon.
June ?., Thursdoy-Semcster ends.
Jurte 61 Monduy-ReglstnHion for
the summ~r term.
lone 7, Tuesday - Clas~e!L begin.
Absences recorded.
lune 9, Thursdny-LIIit day to enter a course !or credit.

"If you want a Milder Cigarette

"DANCE PARADES" by these bands

I

HAUY JAM!S
FIANKII C.l!!.~
XAVIIR CUGAT

LIS IROWN
OINI KRUPA
DUKI ILLINGTON

See You• Deale• Todoyl

.

lENNY GOODMAN
WOODY HIRMAN
CLAUDI THORNHILL

COLUMBIA RECORDS

Trw'o Morlo ''CQI....,b/a" ' orl<l ® hv. U.S.

,1!!. Olf.

